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ReTersing a d e d a i o ^ ^ S S ^ S S B ^ S E T I *-. 5 2 ? ? « Poetical parties, five 
a « b « n . T w - . , ^ " ~ * " * w « « , , a o * ftedBo^. -as - - — - ^ T T t a n e c last Wednesday n ^ ^ U S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ » week, I > e a i i : |
s t u d e n t speakers adll expound 
* *tr<mg X>rexel ouf f l ta t Phila- la irm*** S T ^ r i ^
 a a * » * « L : J c l l S y a ^ x w l i a i ? ^ ^ ! 1 ^ ± * " ? ^ a w p o s e d Student C o ^ l ~~ ^ ""- ^ 
Phia, Satarday afternoon " - ^ s k e * ^ " ^ * N * * * - ^ of t*TrouV! W l i a u m v ^ ~ 
' next week wth 
e i r 
«I 
ViXe By 
40S. * P-m* in 
Jfetls*} 
t t a ^ m Z * ffZ?8* P**"-**** of Oreat Hall. I t ^ n ^ ̂ p p — 
» f ^ ^ J a m H - ^ a s s to sub-: whether Bart B ^ m ^ J ^ T 
w speak, wtH-
^^^a^^^^^ss^^.^^^ L^. is 
S f ^ | * ' W ° n •*• topic, »VB>y 4* 
^ J ? , ™ * - ""serve* t h . i h . _ J l l ^ 
!
«I symposium this T h i n w j i o r ^ ' ^ 
i * < 0 in worn 4a. ^ W l l > r t a 
1 , ^ ^ ^ to a report of the t 




fct ̂  
k- I 
X5here wffl be a meeting of i ̂ m b e r s h i p should s u ^ t h S S 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > 
Flan Committee on in^e' a d d « ^ and extra cur- S S L S ^ J ? * B u J * e S t a t t * ^ 
w 4* « T ^ ^ _ ^ n c u l a r activities, in a sealed W r r 1 U 2 n b i a - T h e^ Sean had de-
« e ^ o ^ , fveloixr ta any of the tQltowir^ I ^ ^ ^ g r T ^ f




in the rear of 
5S. All MppMnnt* for 
r i «*^-Z^f
n m e * * * * ^*adents intererted fax........ downtown 
House Plan, are urged to at-
D^ed, and drop ballots in TBX T*^^''80*****- Each s p ^ k ^ 
T*OTa box in the m a i n . ]oW>y. J ^ *» allowed five m i n u S j ^ 
The^results of this canvass J * r t h e speeches, an open aueL 
£ 5 0 i H f l 7 0 r r M a * * > o n • _ , 
rv ippe -ia> l t o w x i ^ f g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L T T r n ^ tnc-" rliBî --:->6T •'^•-^'"«ri^-"'-pittghs: lh he JtUm Period wm be c5nd»^to>r 
members of the Elections C<^}^+ m e e t i n S on thegrounds ^^^ ^ ^ issue of Tax TrJ^T Sol BaWrman '37 i T c h ^ m ^ S ^ 
mitten; G r a h a m B r i y ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
MHton Iichtehthai; ^ . M M ^ ^ ^ ^ should ™ * - f camber of s ^ e r ^ h o ^ ^ ^ 1 T * ^ « * „ ^ . ^ . „ .. : : : i :: 
v . 
•^2*«S^g^>-rjJ 
^ o n Iic te t ai; >37, M U d r ^ T ^  ^ a n d h ^ , s o„j d p ^ f - w M r l ^ ^ ^ e Student Council «^
 : ~ — 
^ktar, -37,- Eugene Zorn, »37 l ^ f c ^ e symposiiun.- been received. .ateH^fT «*T! I e a m m f f ^ T " r H i ^ * 5 1 ? ^ « P a 
Applications may also be de-j ^mediate ly ~ 
wited hx the tfigma" Alpha Mail i 
Box, jjicv-^ief room 
^ en , students who committee to investieate th* ^ 
were unable to v ^ io«* J U , . i mHt„ o«w J z . ^ l 5 ? g a t e t n e m a -
iP°nsor^dPr Tucker, Thursday at Onel _ _ 
, , , "*' I Appointments to OTA for Oc-
By Emaiinel Horowitz - ^ ^ JS? November were re-
? leased today by Professor A, D 
— A m page of this issue. was sent to the B a r r V c o i ^ m f ^ 
**^%w«rfm^pp^ra«JPeD»«//vln^K_ ATV,. . . .'i * S » r S H l
e^£FP^e"r^^ ^ 
^ .^ ^ . ^ " ^ ** <»«>ppe<I in-
to the ofltelal ballot box In the 
«*by before Thiirsday, Oct: 
2ft 
Continued on. page two J 
"fcexicon" Paymente Are Doe 
Seniors must ~ pay the first 
installment on their Lexicons, 
hy_^ Noramoer ~ist. - O n ^ "dollar'" 
w m . « - ^ **»MMIOI uo s 1PO<;^ TIT "^TC"iWC*^ 
tfP^^^P^^^ * * * * ° - " t a , on hand to i ̂ o ^ L S a ^ S ^ e ^ I 
scattered "supporters- from city i s o n ^ ' J ^ to make sure, copies T * L ^ ^ ^ d e c ^ e d taSf d e ^ ^ c e - o r e ^ ^ ^ * * * . l * « - | » « t on t n e - U ^ S n . ^ n ^ " 
Oollege looked on in apathe^^ ° ' ^ « **. City's schoo: s 4 g . o ^ ^ l S o ^ " b 1 5 « » te » ^ e retard, a t ^ ' S ^ j j ^ L g T fe a p p o l ^ n f t ^ ^ L ^ 
silence whUe the po^erfu: Jas- ^ ™ M o u ^ a i ^ rally, ^ t ? ^ ^ e ^ e a ^ S r ^ f ^ S ' *
 r ~ m « & « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ 1 ? " 1 * * " " 5 6 ^ ^ ^ 
^u: 
—*— — 
silence whUe the powerful Jas- "*^ .*«•-aisi^ioutec: t ;2ie rally, but, in the meanU^V\f^"Z: '" r o o m 2312.at I p.mu " i ^ h o ^ r ^ t a i c e 2 1 f o r « 
pers ran roughshod over^ t h ^ ^ ^ song will be rehearsed / necessary to X help t T ^ i r ^ " - ^ g g g g L _ , _ _ _ _ 
/ m all the stress and strain of a > s t u d e n t s one month, and to oth- It - ' ^ "^ - " ^ 
! City CoUeee eath^w^o- * ers £he next month." i f » ^ f c * » ^ J_T__ .^-. 
Beavers to the tune of 65-0 J " r."_—": .** j ers *he next month." L 
'While the sponsors of the pep 7 JV.8^ g a t n e r l n g - ' « Prof. Compton also announced If 
rally hardly anticipate a Beaver ^ a d d l t l o n to C o a c h F r 2 e d " that the money accrued duringff 
revanche, it is hoped that a live- ^ ^ f ̂  m e n ' t h e spo^^^i ^S^^J wiUJ>e a d d e d to t h e l f
£ 
lier interest and turnout on the i of t n e Maahattarj.Bally hope to | October-November fund, there-jl 
part of the student body wiliPresent Beavers grid stars of t h e ' b y 3>ermitting more appoint-jj 
Spur the gridmen on to greater J past. Invitations have been e x - f m e n t s t o iJYA- [ 
efforts in the Jasper clash. j tended to lavender ulumni, and j ~ \L 
Emanuel Horowitz, co-sports | even if only a few are accepted, | Gottscfaal l H i t s McINaJboe jj. 
editor of TBCE TICKES, will be I Thursday's rally should present J \* 
^Aaster-Pepper-Upper at Thurs- 1 a promising line-up of ^AH-Time j r>e 
i y s rally, and he will introduce | Lavender football starf. i joint 
>ach Friedman and some of his- Ac O«~*»~~ »-J_-. 
_ S T R A W V O T E 
U FRAJ>«LDV niaLANo ROOSEVELT 
_ ^ Democratic Party 
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American Labor Party 
. U ALFRED M. LANDOIV—K U,-
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 i     i -1 ., -VintKi,. . ^ ^ "" ,'jornt meeting of the A k n 11 U E A R L BROWTHTR r- « " » • r-arty 
- thC =PiCy ^ ™ t T ^ ^ I ^ . ^ 0 0 . ^ ' - . ^ IS^ff , "^fc^tEMKE—Unioa Party 
r-h^u J Library Card No. 
ffffir-.25?tSTL-S^ - f J ? - - -eeptae ie 
fence •""" •*» me stunenr an-: t e cptor in S T " ' •""-""» unom and AaU-Fax~U 












.tod fe>ye„de7,-^lead^"?^^W^d4r^0^ha« Mr. night uptown" a t t a c h t h e M c ! J 
dents through some of the, of thTcHee C t a ? S £ 2 choristers Naboe Investigation as another c f a « * <»e- Deposit voUr K=U 1 ,""~ ' " " " "
l o
* * e * traditional cheers - i t ^ ^ t o X ^ W f f l ^ . " ^ 
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3 0 0 J3ear Guest Speakers ^ — — . i Students to S p e a k «. fii^- „ . 
' - ' • • — » • ' . Ftnnegan Speaks Before 
Monday, October 26, 
• a * — — ^ — • — I. i • 
»i^^^? 
S£ §iPi£ 
• ' ; ' ~ » . 5/*^ « ^ ^ ^ 
[ASU Votes to Aid 7%e -.rc^, .*J?'j3!< -V 
•- r f«s»«(»-^*aS-^Jg| 
« -
S a v e d b y B e t t , 
Will 
:-r-"«̂ *5-i 
S F " r » " < " n o a * c u u y l i e u , • --- - • . ==^=g=sgg=^sg 
R e l i n q u i s h e s S p e a k i n g j Advertising Club to Hold 
' ~ T i m e j Hallowe'en Party Saturday 
Oa~Youth Q u e s t i o n 
i n 4 N 
S t a n d 
James Finnegan, president of_t 
I the^fcfunicrpar Crvfl Service"'Com-'. 
mission, will be the speaker a t ] 
the Senior Seminar tomorrow a t ] 
one o'clock In room 1520. Mr 
M a k e C i t y C o l l e g e U n i o n 
C o l l e g e " I s HieW 
• **-m . . . . 
Plans for a 
^**^ 'y-tt?e Pemocra.t, Socialist and 
Communist speakers at the Stu-
dent Council political symposium 
4ast—Thursday gave three^hun^ 
dred 'students their parties' 
- - i f continued from page one) JFinnegan's subject will be "On- T*~ « ~ * 
^ ^ e n ^ a r t y l ^ o n recommendation of the p o r t u ^ e ^ f ^ t h e j c ^ 
*-**•• l ^ - « " ^ ^ ^ j - € ! l l « t ^ i l » « B a m e » ; - 1 i S e charter ***> i n Crvfi Service " ^ ^ N ~ ~ ^ J ^ ^ f ~ ™ - * * * * / 
t h l ^ f o c ^ ^ e I portu^ities forihe^Ct 
^ _ , _ * ? . . O I ^ n e I ^ . a » « * ? , l m e e ^ n t w ^ ^   nICrvil : 
*^wig « i m e Advertising Club) of the Adwr 
FRANK 
S T n u g t o ? ffiTffbf g g 1 ° f " * ^ e i U H i i g Club was ap-1 R ^ u i U of the last Sophomore" 
next Saturday a t toe h i r > t l P r 0 y e d ** t h e s t t l d e n t Council. S t u d y Performance Tests will be 
*>*%-* —«*-*t«-^.?l~^: *^F- **M«w? ...WEJ—Th^ftteHimi*'TM»ivf<r ^ *̂ . posted t o m t i m w 
stands on the youth problem. 
Before David Peek, the Re-
p u b l i c a n spealcer, had an oppor-
tunity to address the assemblage, 
the bell ended thp period— Mr 
Peck gracefully -relintjuished h i s iv^^ ».«, & 
allotted time and declined to 1 annftnttwri 
^. - — — w «c u c w proved by t h e Student Council. 
next Saturday; a t the home of__ Tne^Stedents1 Rights Commit-
OYie o r the members. tee presented the following reso^-
Prominent speakers in their re- lutions whien were passed by the 
>ective fields will deliver lee-« stmiont r?^««««-
c h a p t e r 6T t tajSJPBf 
_j^esriay, promised to asaist the 
stalkers a t t h e Globe Mailing 
ty EMANUEL 
MKRRIWELL thriller 
l ^ T ^ i L t 
Student Council: 
That the Student Council af-
speaJK, saying that he d i d n t The club holds its meetings 
"want the students to be late every Thursday at 1 pjn. in room 
for class." 1320. 
Mrs. Hilda Schwartz, appear--
spective fields will deliver lec-
tures at future meetings on. 
what the advertising student w j a w ^ ^ ̂ e J o l n t 
should know about paper, print- ^^^nst -^r!c i feboe~ln 
ins, and photography. Fred R o - paign-
sen -37, president of the ctab. ^ ^ g ^ ^ ' n ^ m M . r > ^ 
posted tomorrow. 
AH students who have re-
ceived their B. A. degree and are 
over twenty-two years of age, 
„ ^ ._ _ , . -, .. . are eligible to take the Social Jn-
rnat the Student Council af- t , f l e f l . (*7 f i w , e j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , +^ ^^ 
filiate with the Joint Committee ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ I S ^ 
agai st ^fcifebQB-TT, s ^ ^ ^ d - ^ ^ ^ s o o n ^ - ^ d ^ 
^n*at^^wctiy ̂ «ia^ 
GAMES OF it SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
i i — 31 
of 
out to be 
ite cam- tpven soon, 
necessary. 
No experience 
. t e s t the action of Dean Turner R o l r l - w i n ^ l ^ ^ i v * # > e 
m e e t i n g s { ^ ^ f u s i n g permission t o B o b ! I > a i C 1 ^ 1 1 1 ^ c o r e s 
Service a t Eighth Ave. and 23rd 
Street. . 
T h e strikers are members of 
the Accountants, Bookkeepers, 
and—-Stenographers T7nl6ix, i n 
which. Leon Cornfeld 97^rpte^.' 
dent of the chapter declared^ 
^y^-Vve in t h e School of Business 
1 should have a special interest. *' 
\ //Make Ofty College Union Col-^ 





df p i 
tory, 
iAitercnange 
J ^ v e r n e w w n t . What a p p e a r " H L * " w " • • ̂  teaet 
*««-wuKe, suddenly twii**^ » ̂  ""* acore 
« « " r s s a ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ a fierce batae 
CoimnblSr ^veiMteF 
money stripe . ̂ __._ 
than three periods 
Susquehanna terri-
dive i h t o H h e 
_wito-_tbity 
culminating' 












of punts and 
ftu" " *-—.« « u a some 
a t t e m p t by the Beaver* 
«*BY^ r ^ ^ O S o t Wrtte H e m r 
^ t y V ion© 
I scored ai touchdown *. . ..:-
3 
ing for the Democratic party, 
held that her fparty i s the only 
one that has done anything for, 
the youth of America." Presi-j 
dent Roosevelt, she said, hasj_ 
-.giveit-yoatli—"hope- ̂ for "the-^fu^j 
ture and constructive cccupa-
r&pn." - - - • • • — - " • 
~^Mrs. Schwartz attacked the 
Republican party and London 
because of their domination by 
reactionaries. 
The gubernatorial candidate 
of t h e Common,** party, Robert 
i n refusing per ission t o ob , • t ^ 
Burke to speak on the uptown,] r ^ » » » . U ^ ^ w - • j the members of the campus. —- ^ f ^nr&^nt Jmiioitt 
"An accountant should ^J =_: ^ . . I , n ? ^ « ? * ? ? » . < » *he 
lege / ' is the slogan of the A^.tT., .-
Cornf eld announced in urging : 
t    the^aJSLU. t o in-_;_ 
, -~" wyvwuiwuit aacHUO -not 
J meet ^another accountant. He 
should meet a biologist, a Latin-
"Suppression 
a danger 
of minorities is 
democracy,' , Roger 
director of the 
*38 Makes plans 
_ , # }-o*wt**«. xuee&  raoiogist,  Latin- 1 oanger xc 
r O r W i n t e r D a n c e Ist' ** eren a Republican." Mor- N - Baldwin, u^t^-tor oi zne crvai becan.^ «,AH> ^ • • ^ ' " ^ i ' T " ^ " ™ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ! t o e r Karpp declared, as He de~ ^ b e r t i e s Union, told the Law g * J ^ g g S J ^ - . S g S ^ v ^ ? - • * * ? 
numerous students 
are i n synu^taay^_wlth-- -A S.P", 
aims, they have neglected to join 
scoring^ columns! 
. *"ent- to work and 
^^w^tomers theur n u 
u?? ^rf^-Jftnd-cniUg; 





m o n e y s 
^averettes An must 
by 
in tae Main 
icse-wnicli aiaced" 
o n the one-yard 




'"W^1<% h Q d ft f g - y _ -
previously 




With the Terrace Room of the j 
H o t e i K e w Yorker as the site, 
the Junior Prom Committee of 
the *38. class announced last 
Thursday that the Prom will be 
held on Thanksgiving Night, No-
vember 26 
^CTibed~the House Plan to the 
s^nd_ent_ Council "First-^f-all, 
find out whether a house plan 
is needed; then see if it can be 




%«** aa i le t ic reason 
Thursday. 
t . . .S?!F^-?<tt . the dance, which] 
Minor; sa id h e - n a ^ 7 h o ^ o n e s _ ^ ^ ^ T ^ W ^ ^ fall course sup-
a ColSmlnnst l ^ r t y ^ t o r t ^ ^ 
K^ ^ 2 t r T ^ _ p a r t y . . V c t o r y ' b u t be bought on installments and 
S p a n i s h C l u b L a y s p l a n s 
^ o x ' ^ i n n e i ^ l i o w P a r t y 
c l e ^ l a s t 
- M r - Baldwin 
"the real way t 
constitutional 
popular m i n 
dramatic az 
Mr. Baldwin 
the I. W. W. 
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declared that was s e t a s the date for «. 
beat down un- tacular ant i -war ball. Fred R o -
"̂-̂ -̂ Tew , —, 
caay-forced Grossman, ^ ><1 : . . f e J E ? ? ^ r T
i t o ! ^ Piace: 
«ncg Juniors!***, st- Wcfc vtetory^ 
a spec-
^ ^ « ^ t o c h e e r t b i n ^ v ^ 
f ^ f B * . Whatever ^ f ^ 2 r f l r a t t f t h ^ ^ ^ ? ? 0 ^ - T n e ^ ^ ^ 
as&ta i n (He 
on 
opposition is sen T37, and Stan Kurman 
snowed, of the series of 
:orities t o organize win appear in a skit, burlesQUing 
id unusual coups." the McNaboe investigation. 
cited t h e cases of At the meeting: It was 4e&4e& 
o. Kansas City, and, to se t up a ^ammit tee to 
^*z?£ ss£ij^si ^vs; 
. h e praised tb^^^S^'t^ZlSJSST C O 1 ^ * » l t o « l t e , a  
^ Mr. Minor urged the extension T i c k e t e ^ m a T ^ ^ at 1Hesc~ f interest rf 
A dinner at a Spanish Cabaret 
which will be followed.by a show 
£ £ £ ' Z ^ ? : ^ ^ n t e s - will,, ^ v e n ̂ ^uider a 
^ v ^ ^ S ^ S 6 ^ ^ ^ S ^ i ^ © ^ o X ^ ^ n n ^ ctety, i t was decided a r t h e so- ^ - ^ — ^ - w ? » « « » i r 
World "war 




1» m o r e to i t than 
t o t h e ^ ^ 
tbat i s -not the fault | b y > 
^he g y m tne 
last intramnral Thnrsday, In 
^ ' ^ • ^ ^ a n d addicts. 
apper tenners M*22"*** beat t ^ 
^ Win. 
'able, 
o f t h e 
's h n e 
SiiBiMa^Par^yi of Sjpitĥ ^ tb^nTOnager oFttte 
casual eye. 
i s 
There j ^ a s a reversal, f E L £ . « > - = K 2 r - - * * : 
*1*P*Uihff —„^ 
BiAck-shirts, 
n o t i c e a b J e j f i 1 1 ^ by a narrow * * * * / 4 0 t r i m n . |
o f aotbal l , 5-3 
19 •core, a . ively. 
1-0 
-up. 
and J °«fc of a neki Zr^Z; , u a n t « » t i i n ^ s«i^^TS K '*a n t t*»» «M 
' = * * & 




. — ~ u w u o g n Ui. U K 
Sa^^tt-^Srd-S^xewt^andT" 
4-r*— A — • - - -examples of the t o n ve. concerning theiTsteike 
• • ^*^T^ -.:.-- -, .' . .'. '!' H H P V ) ^ a 9 4 | f T , J S L 1 . S U E 
interest of democracy, is a weak 
-Jf" 
: * | ^ 
IUIOUS ™ T + » r 7 * ^ 0 n > ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ y « f l y adviser of-aie d u b hhe-unscrup 
^ t . Jiaemntoyment^nas droppedfMandell. Jerrv ' ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ D o f f i » » J ^ S , president:^ Isonal properttr 
m t i e a n c inere are 4,700,000 idle j ton B r a n d e l i / " w ? ? s c o t t a ' J^» vice-presidenr; 5 ample have " 
young, men and vomen ir. ihe • M - Herman, *40, secretary. elevator strike 
C ° U n t r y ' H h r w r„-I* D • T T ^ T f Revolution 
v G u s Tyler, representing the
 M i t r f ^ ' " * h M*-.~~~ s^cr , « ^ . ! 
Young People's Socialist League 
3*otect 3heir 
fes-j 
rf*x«-fC ---'^»*« ;«^-oeen such 
because the stu-
W ^ ^ t e r e n t from 
the 
* o r 
3» , *sa 
ih t h i s of a l l 
add to t h e total 
by c . c . 
Michel 





_ — a r unfinished J actoa! 
water-polo g a m e o f las t wee*- I 
but t h e sophs 










^ e t B c e f a ^ g a 
m • • u w r — ~ - ^ — — H — < i p 
of those . ' ' f i t o . the nex t t w o 
M . rBrett: 
What oefter ex- ' nounced Friday. Work nas al-
^ cold 
^advocated a, continued .fight for) 
socialism hecause "fascism is* 
mreeCosh Prizes Offered Winners , - , -L_„ , 
» At a meeting 







and the Spanish j organ loft. 
Apertures ..-- . m the wall, to t h e 
j ^ g t - ^ ^ the stage, have been-
j 5 a nice jufcy n o f c 
^ h a t i s all bunk 
sport f Gro««P, Alice 
ona ^apldns, 
*37 
pure and . 
all 
:r~^y„ 
ccepts I AC PostJ I n a d e *° accommodate the Dines. 
tve i s tnat we 
f1*1^ have shown 
»PPCr 
^«rtlZ g a 2 n e w a s featurwf K T r ^ P * " 
^ e c ^ e p i t c h i n g ? ^ * ? « » 
^^ato- s h a p e 
son, !39 1937 
._. ^-^^ ^rt^isiix is: ^rtw+A<^0 *rt^ »^„«^i«rf«<,
?viser o f T H E TjDKsa an~ ̂ i . n*,'the new racultv 
only a manifestation of capital- Prize contests for advertising. C n a s e ) S a l e s p ^ ^ ^ Mana«-1 CTarles^bSnarr 
ism, and you can't nght one copy writers get under way this : e r ^ ^ e Segal Lock and Hard- *̂  cepted the 
without fighting the other." week, with announcement b y j w a r e C o . Mr. Chase i s » f«i^*—-I p 
gen-1 David R "Mr*a*»*~~~ ~M ^T- - *~ 
j Athletic Council 
Al j the new 
of the Inter-class 
f A spedal^echo d e v f c e ^ in^Qded^ 
^ e r been given 
chance to show 
• n T t t o ^ ^ f - 0 t h e r" week- •*»»» « » « « « « i W w ^ - ? e S e 8 a I i-*i»dau*I-. , ^ere gen- j David s M o s e ^ n ^ T X » "*! a r e C o - f- base is a form ! ^ I " 6 0 the offlc. 
erously applauded by the s tu- n ^ % £ % £ £ ^ ^ t e ^ I advertising s t u d e ^ r t ttl™ f ^ * *
 m o r e 
LCtmrv nf « « i . _^ ,. «atuware- co. , Business. « 
jdents. 
•ft 
- ^ ^ ^ - T O e l - v o I c W - i J i r ^ toe Se- ning i e s 
many because the reaction of j m a k e r f ^ f ^ t ^ a r d a ^ e - Co., Business, 




? j. Three prizes of $15, $10 and $5 
, respectively, are being offered by 
the Segal Co. for-the three best 
^ - ^ c h Jiewspaper ads^written by 
^ * * t^u>V-^^Zr«Zi ; H £ £ * * M « e s s o n ' i ad-
^teiMtow, M . t o f ^ i H M k v ^ . i M ^ vertising classes in the day a n d ] j 
f - • • — , *™ w * to « e - s ^ i a e - ^ f ^ ^ * sessfaKis o r t h e School -1 
. ; Of B u s i n e s s . T h e C l r v r i n ^ /<«*+^ * H 
* * 3 " O O S ^ A l i s l o d e n t i lmforntcd l a 
USPS 
»» wrrnt JC 1 — "-—-o .̂  "wnum w «je ocnool 
Jr., «*it*r. to room i4«* i«me*i- j °* Business. The closing date for 
2 S J L S f c ^ i c a ' " ^ e n t r i e s i n t l l e contes t 5 Nov ̂ 6 
» t ^ p r » p l u c equipment, M * W a n ^ 9 » O T > # 4 C *«•*- - « v # v . « o , 
faired, b«t ^is ir^oTTTaiia-, ^ J i f r f ^ ^ 2 n a « ^ ^ r m g 
« , w « i Thanksgiving week. -
«w M^fe c - ^ r ^ u * 4 1 0 1 * •** ***' ThB c o n * e « t . which drew a 
^ * . . . j ester' is being .conducted by a { 
^AflooexxxMc SOC£BTX—&O7 A. F«mik*[ ^ o u n i t t e e consisting of 2dr. Mo-' l 
- * " .fee f W t t speaker » t the Accounting} S e s S O n , WOO IS a l S O f a C U l t V ftri • ! 
P th i s TbnrsdaT at l:0O in i =- *-*-»«Hy 8 Q , j 
W P A F e d e r a l T h e a t r e 
presents 
"IT CAJTT B A m X HKEE" 
J B H B * H I T K E A T K C 
" ^ s S S ^ «=«* «f 7th Ave 
--««rta«».*t . . t : r 4e; . . . -
• 
"HOUSE EATS HAT" 




2225— U h A r e . 
Svenlnys a t 9 
Ttefcetx 25 to 55 cents 
v^^g;ii-;-:.-
JBJK70ATION SOCIETY—An emlzkcnt 
• e n a m e cannot be re-
Mt j w i e a t , vOI lecture the E o n - ' ^ 
W s l t f y f ids Thursday a t 1:00 in 
•" JUk mr* tmrUmd. 
ettry*' and t h e , 
kaTe e r h a n i M Kado l sh 
' • - M i M f w r at—ncs lre" for t h e , 
^ S t M t r t o Several Kite , ( 
the 
b e **Th* S^s'% a 
JkmrU *** S — e h A r t e a , slarrUwr « k l* te 




• adviser, Mr... 
formally ac- |f 
Mr. Ebernart 
Sin us ttL^T ^ K a a t w 
the 
a t * e n a v e 
i n ambition 
——'be^—oth*r—v.^,%* 




- . ^ ' • ^™^**^*Maa| 
PPepara«on fori 
of t h e / - e f l e » a I . Ainedo Rea 








A T A T KELLOGGS 
school cheers know / ^ ° w e v e 
3»ftSi-r£ -2~-?= 
!r> i t d i d n t take 
/to learn them 
the 
1 0 set the 
scooped 





*""u i» want I "••*? tiQird in «x— u»^^'pea / x + 
but b e c a u s e / O u t s t a n a W W o r , ? " ^ * * * « * / a r i a ^ S ? * * 8 ^ " ^ t l i n g n fo»»u<. A . f«ro« *. _r^*» among th*. «^r,i^^_ l ^"^es will e»+ „^^
 6 
ggg^pgg^asfcg^y* -=g 
prelimin. ise r - - « « w a i n g ir  — T ' - l a r i e  i? ^T+ ",fc«»w«eT  
U IV JD E R W O 0 1 3 
A n d O t h e r 
N e t ^ a n d 
SOLD—RENTED 
G c a r a n t e e i I^>wes£ Price:: 
Qairg.-"-.". Service 
J. E. Albright & Co. 
« » BROADWAY, W. Y . C. 
Ar.ronqnln 4-iSSS 
! ' ! 
Jl! 
" « • 
/IFE T A K E S O N A 
N E W COJLOi* 
O V E R S A S S U M E N E W 
SPARKLE 
T A S T I N G 
KELLOCXPS F O O D S 
r A N G W A Y A N D 
T G O I N G N O W 
FOR T H E 
& W E L L E S T ^TOAST* 
I N T O W N 
KELLOGGS 
S A N D W I C H S H O P 
A Step from the College 
^ e ^ , , ^ J
1 - ^ * ^ r ̂  — - — n ~ — -
Extraordinary Food 
~E?Or< 
^ t h the ^bere.wia be 
* - " - • • • or D O S t , „
P ^ ? - l » ^ K ^ o r e .
 TOUe*** ftrj a t te^; 2 ! * * " ? » ! « . Witt team 
} assistant. 
Possibly even h i s 
B c f » y Friednum w m 
at least a year' 
the other for 




*n i , a© which 
tban 




c w * l l l * l Price f s 
•9^ Xear Q u a ^ a l 
A T 
tcrs 








S a c k " Sp»eer 
« « s e s to as. A « « * ^ ——*™*uar ' f^HE elevatoi S'er ,̂ « fe^ as Vic 
s e r i e s ^ ^ b a s e b ^ J " * ̂ S - S " S ^ T X S * i ^ ' 
»a<J Small 
Atftfla^ 
'*' C6k)r Ribbon. X*rg» 
- St-.' 





ii 1 1 ^^MasHssMBsaasaBa* 
This coupon can be osed to parehase a 
IJEBLANG - JGRAYS 
14M> Broadway at 43rd St. . New York 
— DOWNSTAIRS — 
ny attract ion o s tbe boards. 
P R I C E 
C O U P O N 
-Many leading Broad-




I This coupon is good fo7~Is 








—gtm^'oi the s\ 
compose a snai 
Mong, Frofesso; fc ,. , . "T" 
»m>M . • • » « « *̂ . . , — ~ ~ * e uown to the grim ousi-
wouia arraaMre to __.—«*yiwu- f " *" . . . . 
„, , ¥ # JZZT+mMi* , .« . '
 n e s s of getting into condition 
***• U *?*£*? r — i y r T '
M U p * ] for the boxing, fencing and 
S L i ^ i L . « ^ i f t i T ^ £ f l Bofht
 t e a m s _ a r e practically wrestling tournaments to be 
S f ^ • ^ T ^ T H ^ . ? " " ̂  e q u a l - l n s t r e n ^ ^ a n d t l i e b a l ^ h e l d November 12. Those who 
i ^ f S ^ nr^° ̂  J S 8 8 ^ c a n y c o a c h e s are betting even p a s s these tests will in all l ike-
{•££?*!£;- * ^ , ^ r **£lf*<»*eyoirtbegame. The pitch- ^ o o d g o m t o the "all-City-
• igr0* wm r e c e i v c , f " " c r e d l * f ^ ^ ^ departments of the two riv- championships tentatively sched-
• t . . . this department will only a j s match up rather well, with u ^ f o r ̂ g n ^ n t o f December 
id w its acceptance. Howie Nelson and Burratt n The best men from uptown 
I f our plans g o through, we /s tarring for the sophs and j u - wju come down here to meet 
»?hope to have a monster p e p niors respectively. the Cream of the commerce 
frally before t h e ^ 3 J a n h a t t a n I So far, the sophomores have1 crop. 
.game. You can help by giving shown the greater punch, with Note from ta*ininjr camp: 
"« a large turnout. The s tudent Jrv. Stein, Oeargie Raskin, Irv. The boys are ahead of sched-
y can do as much toward Kalb and Nelson composing the nie, thanks t o the fact tha t moss 
success of our team, as the / Soph Murderer's row. But thenjot them h*j-p twtm nmnidts? ftr-
>ieven boys, thamselvesT » again, once *38's powerful sliig-1 to cmtaWion^ j n _ t f c ^ - ^ — ^ 
Hgjffli'Jji.j'. J. igwiift»-jj .Mat 
C^«ala4orm. 




Monday^ P r o b e r ^ r i f t j g 
i The Ticker Is the ofWrfal tmderrntdtrate publication of the 
School of Business of the City CeBege of New York-
3W^YI^NbT;e - s i - . * . . . : »•.•>«•< • 
-Monday, O c t d e e r ^ ; 1536 
Af an nz 
The Crow's Nest 
_ _ EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Editor-in-Chief wto-^,*«-^ „ J i J t _ 
Aifr^H v e+J<!r^~ Executive Editor 
Alfred Bf. Stein >37 H t f r / Grefasman *37 
Business Manager 
Mitchell Rtabin *37 
organization, "The Jl NEW 
- ^ ^ Bfological Urges" h a s been 
axrd a Ittlajoteedl 
By JORDAN HOROWITZ 
<JLAJg>ON> i s far ewwoffly,;-=lowel l a x 
in the East." News I tem. 
and in conclusion, gentlemen of the Citizens Budget 
1 Commission of New York, allow me to sum up my position a s re-
formed under the guidance of jgardVi&e ^public school situation. Costs must be reduced. Al to-
Fred Rosen. "It a i n t no sin," j gether too much money i s being spent in educating the r^T^fr^; 
rcanagnr? seizor 













fiterkert "S. Isasesss 
s a i d J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S his m o o s -
tache. Watch out for the wolf 
f a t "trf*VTo^; j ^ t a 
of those parents who contribute least to t h e upkeep- of ©nr 
schools. The rich are being forced by a despotic a n d bureaucratic 
-gij-eexninent topay for-theed^i^timriMr tne^TJOor: TtuWrts a<^iro^f 
" don of iioerty and property and clearly^ in violation of the 14th 
Amendment of th*> rsrwi ««+«_<* of the Constita-^r 
Singer 
s t * 1 1 B e ^ ™ * n , *««3L Sehoonfaottz 
POETRY-Love me little, love 1 Amendment 
me long j tion. 
"The salaries of_schooi teach-
ers are much too high; and, 
A Brain Trust at City 
Used to be a maiden's song. 
B a t now to make a co-ed h a p -
py, 
Igs- love m e nmch^lbnt^fahm-
i t snappy? 
NATURE LORE—Don't shoo 
]lege. The people who can afford 
jit—the rich—must pay for-' the> 
I education of the poor and un?-
- - j derprivileged. Only in th is w a y 
recently, several hundred new i will our country be t h e land. 
positions were created—an ob- i where gitj»*ns m^y p n r a w ffmt-
vious attempt o y ^ J k n Parley <l ife» liberty and happiness* 
and the present Administration " I f * a m elected, such projects 
hfr> huy votes with pnnnr monies g ^ ! ^ 0 ^ ^ f f l L g 1 - J S " ' 
earned by toe hard w ^ ^ a u j f ^ ^ L f o r handicapped chl l -——~ — p n e poor oid tom-cat. Some 
(IDENT ROBINSON has taken in hand twenty-four mem- you-jna^Ube-m-^fche-sfime^fc * wtto g ^ ^ riee€Lt will receive 
rs of the Freshman class who made the highest scores in POLITICS—Tab Jerry _J3aner{ own.-s tate , teachers - - C M » ' : f t a - - f r e e - . - j i m ^ g ' - a n d free c iot&nw' 
the intelligence and personality tests at^ the College. It seems for this one. She was only a I classes of 50 pupils a s efficiently a J K j j^gg^y &!«£ school anoTcol-
tfe*t Frexy wishes to become more intimately acquainted with t h e ] Radical's daughte^but w a s t h a ^ j ^ they ^ ^ g^vea* } r 
•-?*-*! 
students. „ 
^ ^ ^ l * * * *h°*ki ™ ^ ^aste to the College flag-pole P l ^ S f t ? * ^ | t e ' ^ l ^ P ^ / T n e ' e e ^ m e S 
^ T ^ * s t o r m - w a m i n * to ^ twenty-four Frosr? which * £ r ^ ^ S ^ " : 3 1 1 ? 3 ^ ^ ^ T o n y J ^ e d i s less elaborate a n d e ^ 
coded>jgonld read, "Beware of Overtures." w"*cg,^qg-4-Dg Phillips in. thei l inrary~ircon^ and t h e school build-~~~~—*— "*-«uc ;«HnuyB ecu- j *-«*o*»^, « u a one scnooi nnii^f~ | cogrge that our children are 
Pje of Pj«. 's ago. Sport fans J i n « s are simple and cost little p* 5 * 1 ^ deprived of "decent e d n -
wui remember Tony as the all- to operate. This h a s resutted in p a ^ 0 1 1 ^ opportunities and u n -
T ^ P r e « l d e n t , realizing that time is of the essence, will now 2 ™ S L . P i i t 5 . 3 € n * S p a r t ^ s 1 1 ^  i l    l i l  
e^tocatejjinsospecting freshmen in t h e sanctums of h t e o ^ c T S S ^ ^ f 1 1 ^ •**** as the all- to operate. This h a s resulted i n , , _ ^̂  — 
^ ^ " ^ ^ " ^ ^ e n - b e c o m ^ t h e - e l i f e - o f - t h e - C o l J e g e ^ n ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ r d h a m ! s rhoop^ - a - ^ e a n r - w f e o f e o a e - S m e r T c a d ^ ^ ~ ^ remedied , - theywIH 
~" " '" noccn backstop and classy ball-supervision of the President, 
this select group takes the proper precautions, the 
»f UM-BRSLL-ALPHA will come upon the scene, and 
will walk furtively about whispering the password: 
: "guttersnipe." ; f air 
proper precautions, i t seems to us, would be for every know 
of the intellectual "twenty-four" to walk into President ^*r*>> . ^^rra=2 
powderer on the Ram nine. 
"Dee", w h o j s ^ n o w taking grad 
courses here, expressed agree-
able surprise on seeing s o many-
fair damsels. "Say I d i d n t 
there were girls down 
' ca^< 
Ljess^ 
y^T-t_—-__. \zz- -ZT—zrr- "*—jva.**jr ivpvrf, ox x n e 
n „»» L repOTted^o us, on dubious.authority, tha t 
^"rc^™*"™ *° *rexyl Secure your copies now, boys! 
ROMANCE—If you lookjaard 
when you walk around the audi -
tozium * " 
- — - * - -
IVo. 3 . M r . T b o m a f e a n d Y o o t k 
r j 
^ng t h e S toder^c6unc i i ! s posJ-
t i o n - o n - w o m e n to some forty^ 
neath a 
"If I a m elected, bbondoggiing 
in the schools will cease. The 
Socialists in Washington have 
squandered public fumds long-
enough for the handicapped, 
N.Y.A., and others. I charge tha t 
our children 
vitality of tfafr American tradi-
tion ct independence nnder-
mto«L" 
stitutions.' 
4<So, I repeat, extension m u s t 
be the guiding principle i n tt» 
a^nirxistration of our schools. 
We must make it possible f o r 
our children to live Qieir lives 
without having, to- p a y 
exits.-" 
* * <I*Msdott> i s a n 
aB men. and, a s the 
cipte i n t»w> o^mtp<»faTitton of 
our schools -T-T«»: . . i — ~̂~-ww«*,. We irmst m a k e i t 
run*** * rf^^i^^^ a n e s ' be-jixJBsrble for^ our chlMren 1 » l ivei 
Stfll t b e 
2asf in c: series c* zrtidlec 
presenting the presidential 
candidates and their pro-
gra-m for the youth of ihe_ 
. ) 
-,.,.. ._ - Pay f °r- the rmancial folltes o* 
^ec^rec, .-.& _̂  sznpaaacaiiy " ^ ^ — ^ ^ e of the bigger m e t - ^heir- parents." /f 
-or -he American ^outh Act. Or. - opoHtan papers assigned a cub "In the West. h*_ i ^ ^ , - - ' 
^ ^ 5 5 ^ . ^ ^ ^ M r , ; ^ J g ! 5 : « y Burke protest dern-; f o r ^ e ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ a n d ! ! ~ 
^ S T P r o P ° ^ ^ Federal sub- : castration o n the lavender cam-1 t h e r e f o l ^ l C T i ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f d y t o raise educational levels ^ ^ast Wednesday. The lad w ^ a r e ^ ^ t ^ ^ , ^ * A 
lor ai. children to a m i n i m ™ ^ a m e an excited when, l ^ \ l m ^ - i S S ^ L ^ t S ^ ^ ' 
Theatre 
two left-wing parties making a; tno™*s~-*tos without 
, - , - 1 1 , . ««P^«- * AT_ .
 ; mation oetweer races 
specific appea. to youth, insists: * ,„ . ^,, -»-c^. 
- - • • • • - Mr. Thomas states he is u*--
By^RICBARI> SLOANS 
WEEK ago i t was a n -
nounced that 56,451 t ickets 
been JsaiA. :jm~ adt-
— w*^^ ,̂.̂ ^ ^ -^ znjzumwxi ~~~~^ <***• eaBc»ea wnen h e - bBdxei" £&in» - W«»B«-**»__ 
Socialist Party, one of' :the-l'-'a^ed- «Pon te c o m p e t e d - a u - i ^ a ^ ^ t a ^ ^ s s ^ 
ft- i  ti  i  a ; f^^
6 5 - : 1 1 1 5 ^ « » o u t discrlm- w a s soingr to speak at the m e e t - : d e n t e of ^ ^ 2 f
1 1 ! X n ' S t U " 1 ^ f * i ' S s ^ I a i r Lewis' play, 
. * ~* . *^ - _ . _ ; matior. oetweer races. ^ng. > ° ^ T _ ^ ^ ^^^ege. allow a ie ^ Ctm^ ^tzpper. Here. The WPA 
t h a t - t h e issue in 1936 ir Am^r ^,^"' *""" t t « states ne is un- , r W i t o ^siy later af ter an un-j f 
i « « x^e issue m 1936 in Amer- equivocally epposed to CCC miii- ^ ^ e v i n g City Ed told h im t o a s . t 
^m.jtarizat ion, would cut appropria- certain his facts, that the lad Ii 
4-.-tZOnS- fd''— ».V>o D n r a M ^ r u n . i fQMnri—rm+~Mio-••—«-Xir^— .— f— 
ica is Socialism vs . Capitalism, 
., ^^^^^c, auuw m e j *" ^«-yt fr ̂ " P P ^ ^ere. The WPA. 
I to sum up my position as re-1 federal Theatre which is pro-^ 
It was onl  later af ter an u n - j g a r d s the public school s i tua- \ ducing it announces that t h e 
iieving City Ed told h im t o as-. \ tion. School budgets must be J Piay opens tomorrow s imultane^ n o t d e m o « ^ r v . , f ^ ^ < 'l Z^*™' w o u W ««* appropria- ; e r ^ his facte, that the iad I t o C T e a i l ^ J e ^ A 
^ P a r t y ^ e l a i m s this statement;jsage of the Nye-Kvale bill lhnit- l i ~ ~ ~ " _ ! i s t * ** *i~, a a t h o r of a play tak-
2T ! ? 2 f ! ; - 7 O O S e v e l r ^ reac t ion- ing the scope of the former or- ' ^ The Editor?c M^7 T*^~ U 2 1 f r ° m ^ ^ ^ n o v e I ' « C a ^ 
'*** *^"****^ « wwii n**n . . Si Happen-Here. See i t! 
-Qgsly^a^fogrNj 
For the price^ of a movie, the 
WPA Federal Theatre presents 
. . ̂ .̂ .v.̂ ^*. ***& 'JJ-IC >̂̂ ype r vii  l  -
is shoutedr'from the housetops. we must vote and work against f[ 
"Wilson or War" was shouted these who control the ecoomici " 
from the housetops in the days [system that breeds war, unem-
OT: our fatliers. And t>>*» » n A w - i - i _ -
The Editor's ail Bag 
B y BOONE SEEGEBS 
Wagner . . Winle a t the Brook- { G o r r e S O O l l d e i i e e r T 
lyn Museum you win find «r» t^^ ' - . * I 
P^otx  ^ h e x . A n d he S ^ 4 p l o y ^ n r a n d ° S s ^ u r ^ m Z^^ ******* i l v n ^ ^ - « * t the rook-
t h W i l - i _ A socialist A m e ^ V m t e ^ " T ^ 5 W l friend will th ink f* ^ ^  i  fi , on the 
a vote j- land o f ^ a | ^ freedom L
 y o u ' r e ^ the money w i t h S ^ n e ^ d a y ^ f o u r o'eloek, S a m , ! 
R - ^ i ^ « — * ^ ; . . • y . wm oe a &nd where: D u y f o r B r o a d w a y s h o w ^ 
T 1 A . > « ? A ^ . _ _ » . ' _ fteclallst.? 
Norman 
tion of yesterday got both 
ton tfnd War. In 1936,  ^ia  f peace, a n d ^ « , ^ ~ J"~^ « & a e ^i  i a i l 1 1 - - - t o w Z L :
w 1 * * ^ ~ ^ ' o a m - 4 i o «»e ^ ^ » 
» f » ^ t and Reaction/' say the; the workers will own i S e ^ n d S T ^ ? 1 ^ f o r B r o a d w a y shows. Use f B r o o k ^ ^ Symphony Orchestra.! oaoet.be, is, » ^ u J l T t ^ l L 
Socialists^ A_... . .. * " -
e J i C - s " ^ f t J f l *""' . - - . . . . Spanish Caprice, Rimski-Korsa- , SOTfi s ««*^»«« totbe oystw » « » * 
^ J 
les an 
Thomas, prssideniial. ô  
a c the ^reas 
production 
macniner^ 
N o . 4 . M r . R o o s e v e l t a n d Y o u t h 
-^ebiang's coupon in this issue 
Ton can get tickets for the fbl^ Grin At Bxst 23r£ Street, to protest, ? ii  r  fbl- ? ; A ! t e r n o o n o f a Faun, r>e-.' t . „ „ ^ #i_ „_-— 
c ^ t r r - ^ g c e s r - w i t h the l ^ S S y ; ^ a n d t n e compositions of! r^JTte' i£e £* W ' L 0 0 " " ^ " ^ 
Duncan sisters; Laughing Wo- f M o * a r t - Lowell and Handel. » ̂ ^ * * * ° m "" B a t a ' 
mflTz^with Helen Menken- i f m - * ° n T 5 u u»toy."Pro«e8sor Hein-
nie ScheUer; Pre-H<me^moon f ? " 1 ^ r e g u 2 a r organ program in 
a n d i l f w r d e r i n t ^ e O i t f R e d S a m ' i S 6 G r e a t H a U : Kol Nidre, the 
to JUxe help ftvs 
JUO* «itl» toe A. F. of L , u eTidcaonft 
by tike signs carried by pickets ia front 
of tbe store. Oxne of the objections raised Attempting in miniature to»ic conditions « T , H « . +X • • • ' nie Sch^i^r> Pre- one^r  [ f ?  r e ^ l a r organ progra  £ « -
i -^^, ** **^i^a,i^i.c, w(2L conaiaons under the aaminis-j  Murder in+h* n;w o^jf = ^ ^ the Great Hall- ol isrtH~ +v>̂  u **• P*W»«« of the motion WM t*** 
represent every creed, color, na - traUon of Franklin D. Roosevelt ! . J£ £?* ^ ^ <*<* H e t e w Melo iv a r ^ ^ H ^ ^ T H a m ' ° " * ~ - * t ^ U S ^ 
t loaal i ty and industrial erouo a* ; h a v e opened new avenues of i • Tbe^tiUrd a n n u a l Leica pho - Bach will ^ T ^ f a f a n g e d oy j P«-, wa.. „. t prtated m a union si^T^T m**smu.*y »^« jziaus^riai group a*. ^ ^ * T c * ^ fj? • ? °; i tography- exhibition, with m o r e ; ~ i ^ P
3 ^ o f t ^ pro- •»««• ^ «̂ » objects, the motion was 
UB nat ional headquarters, the! r ? ? 0 ^ . 7 _ i o r . t h e youth o f l t h a n « « n h ^ ^ ^
1 ^ g r a m ^ ^ p—ed, and, ta m y opinion, j « S n . ~ ^ ^ « ^ ^ the 
«tt§ w h e n we asked them for fidencerand c o u r a ^ e ^ y n S e S ^ H ^ ^ L 1 * 1 1 * 1 1 N w € m b e ^ 5. P h o - 1 s e ^ r l ^ ^ T ^ 0 1 1 ^ t b e M u " 
— * * tth. problenis h e S ^ w ^ y ^ u S ^ ^ 0 8 ^ ^ 
of- vigor and e n e r g v , ^ ^ y ° U ^ V f - i f « Participating in t l » L y ^ ^ l « « B o * - _ world are participating hT t h e I ^
1 1 ^ ^ c e n t s a t tt show. * ~ " ^ ^ n e > £ e U e r C e n t e r Building. 
P a * A o/ Flowers, Soviet "farce' :i 
1 
w h e n e asked the  
s ta tements relative to y o u t h . j . 
^yooth? Haven't we got a n of-; vigor and energy." 
Hee called youth?", was the a t - ' -n, . -_, t '• ~ T>^+^ * », ~~—•*• 
tttttde of the party's snoieaman I e ^ ^ ^ c a n Labor Party, a j • The New York Statfe qvn, V S °f Flowers> ^ ^ e t "farce" 
^ ^ IJ^L^fV ^ ^ J ^ n ( m ' p a r t i s a n ^°UP> supports U h o n y Band G ^ n « ^ ^ fl* ' * * Experimental Theatre, 
^X^SSSSSL J? >«eerjit*RoQsevelt because h e has "turned t ^ u c t o P w u ^ D ? ^ t S ^ ° r I-*** ^ o t c o m e UP to Horse^Eats 
%? & J ^ ^ reteaae? the Government away from the * £ * n ^ S £ t ffistSv I / ^ f Mu-j^Tat at the Maxine Elliot. S ^ ^ 
« v i *i^5xau De added that the latter] 
Muidc by Sousa, Grieg, Verdi and J play i s not only reputedly risque! j 
so. Howerer  he qnestion remains, wny 
Isn't THE TICKJSK onion-printedr 
Unions are the best means of rtiaran-
teein*- decent working conditions, a Urine 
wafe* and freedom from undue exploita-
tion. I take it for granted that the read-
ers of TICKER are interested in helping: 
maintain these workers' rights. We can 
do so only by patronizing, whenever pos-
sibtc_union.-niad> prodacts -or »i 
TZCXEJt editorial staff and the TICKEX 







CoDfe^e) of the City of New York 
- i ^ < w i t wf whftnfjfjjj and--:" 
CTvic Administration. 
V2~r^£v-rz~ !***£# 




Acting Business Manager 
Albert Bellin 
to tbe legend that all roads 
branch, from 292 Convent. 
Even the Scnooi of Busi-
ness, witn its txamtiorial dis^ 
regartl for wortny tfptown 
activities, has at last suc-p 
cumbed, and is now hitting! 
the nigh road to a House of 
its own. 
Founders of the Plan rec-
ognizedearly^ i n their^mpyfe^ 
m e n t t h a t t,hf*ir m a j o r ofr, J 
^:.~^~.~- B O Y S 
T ^Tftfgt IMfcTMll^T - ..- - --
in* most for the College Jack KaBsfa 
Bid m o s t for Class of »37 . . .Moe L. Cohen 
Tnln*y h e did . . . . . . . . . Bernle tefTler 
Most brilliant. . . . . . . . . . A b e Brfloff 
Class G r i n d . . . . . . Leo PhiUpowits 
Biggest Pofitieians Saul Braverm&n 
w _ ^ . , _ _ . _ __ 3,...,,_.__.:Stan^^Kor«AeJaer.; 











Norman Gloss Leon Potash 
Lill ian Iiebhober 
ROTC& Hot 
I , " I V O need to be a strang-
! ^ r - t * er in a strange land. 
Welcome is the word for City 
CJollege." , 
And the Main center RO 
TC, wljich es^nded__tiiJL& 
gladThand to the poor, lost 
~~~Tnelir-oT-̂ T," had a word and 
a way for it. Hot dogs and 
steaming coffee in the con-
genial surroundings of the 
"Stadium Range" were the 
osition would yield appreci-
able dividends for all ex-
penditures in̂  time, ^effort 
and money will long remain 
a mystery. The happy fact 
is, however, that the first 
^ £ ^ a f y ^ _ 2 ^ r C o n v ^ T f T l i a s t appreetated.. crowned a year of spectac-
ular growth and popular 
Ct.>3C»-. :-F,% 
t ^ ^ - - • • — 
£SC' 
support for the-^£ain Cen-
t e r F l a n . -L--•••••'• -••-
N o w t h e success ful prece-
dent established U p t o w n 
promises early duplication 
here at the School of Busi-
, _ —j*»- - — ,*^r!ness. In three months of or-
royal order of the day last/ganizational activity, a t least 
Tuesday naonnng as the xau-!S«ft ^^^^^ ^_-_ *̂ -~:*z*2& 
4tary capitalized castj-jsteel 
frosh stomachs to "bore from 
within." 
"We want to get acquaint-
ed with you _ _ . ^ f h e ROTO 
greeting to the hopefuls of 
'41 read m part. At this] 
stacle would bf the City col- J 
lege student's ancient dis- I 
taste for cooperative social 
activity. Time, energy re-
quired and matters of fin-
ance were, and still may be, 
the u n d e r g ^ ^ t e s t s ^ o f ^ j n ^ , Thinks he in 
school undertafihgTHow the^ 
promoters of the House Plan 
were able to convince the 
College body that their prop-
Class sharpie.. . Arnold 
Best athlete 
Most likely to succeed. . .Eugene Zorn, Jr. 
Most sophisticated Stanley Kornheiser 
Thinks he is. Marry Weinman 
Class Comedians Kane, Rankin 
Most dragr with t h e faculty. .B . SHverman 
Needs it most, r 
Class sliieky •an»f» , . .MfT-y Wf*™******-
Most dignified. Stan Kornheiser 
Moat retiring .Jack Pelowfts 
Ta£ks most, says least^^.^-.BernieLelH** 
ĵ "But," said the so 
'41 kids are such awful m i m _ 
T h e y act just like. instrueto«M^ 
in spite of all our efforts ti>. 
teach them good manners! 
Willie lT^leberger dropped 4* 




show us an infallible method of 
getting^ rid of a bore—but w h y 
should h e put himself out? 
& 
kNorm Oarmezy thinks thofit eTeagr«-neepie-wanr-^-fyff i 
ff 
s l eep is—twin beds! 
ENGLISH ~̂ 
Correct this sentence, "It wil l 
Best writer 
J9*rdest, Worker . . . , .*!...., 
Bl^test social l i r h t . . 
^ ^ j n p s t for pnhH#»ations. 
Barry GreJssman 
' Aixr ed s t e i n 
Best disposition. 





^fitr ttie martial hosts were 
able to get m t l i e i i a*t-j 
20a stdeats h:^t v e 
*alHeo> tor the House -banner. 
Spurred by the active inter-
est evidenced h e r e , the 
Downtown leaders of the 
movement have taken ~l^eX 
first step toward sealing its f 
be. a pleasure, smiled the C. C. 
i N. Y. elevator operator, "to s top 
a t t a » srvvmd- floor.*^ -^-^-^. ^—~ 
SHORT QUIZ 
"Mama, i s t h e r e a Santo 
Claus? - • :'__-_.,...-'.:- :~^'..-
—^N6r-dear,—it^s really yttr? 
r '-•-•"?:•• 
The Cr€nv9s Nest 
/TrtHIS columnist greets t h e oprr: 
A porttmity given fiim to write 
His assignment as told bitw by! 
the editor, i s somewhat as fol-'» 
lows: " . . . write a kolyum about ^ 
^ o r t h e ^ a u d t e n ^ of ̂ ^ is awak-
father.** 
"•Mama, is there a stork?" 
J>RAMA ^ — - :___„_ 
; nahd-claps for those sweU S e -
nior Night-caps — Chuck R a n -
kin and Irv Kane—not t o f o r -
get Jerry Soffer. The boys p a t 
on a grand show — the only 
thirig missing tQ make, 1 
^ Ttos^ .yesterdarr^^^I^ raid 
prades took down their _treasesjthe _ cops — b u t h a v e - n ^ e e ^ 
w r i t i n g - w e doVrt'icTii'iIJ Z^ZjS^^^—^—^^ S c h o o l o f i r i l . ^ " ^ ^ " ^ * *^^ m a c a"< 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ™ w ^ 1 ^ ^ u s i n e s s — fintnn^'ar s u i t i d ^ X i l c h a i i S * «lve^ your reader a ^ , ^ _ * „ _ ^ _ }_,_, ^ _Aixxx^ag a^ SWZ- gHinpse of ti^ turmoil And p t e ^ 
t h i n g s - t h a t - h a p p e n - o i s [ ^ e r ^ u t ^ s t r a ^ p j ^ : '** n a m h r pinnhya; 
Nice Nellies and advocators of 
the "that ten't n ice" a t t i t u d e - -
side, about issuesi which are 
fought elsewhere than in aca-
ening — slowly, questioningly, 
fearsomely, to a scourge t h a t has 
fattened for years on ~the m i n -
At t h e College there* should 
** a ^ y * : . ^gtafled instruction 
tion of t h e concept^ o f social h y -
ItheTe's a Trckka party coming 
! off nex t month. 
GEOLOGY 
r-^He-waa.iust ar pebble 
S h e was a g e m 
Within his reach 
Arid before 
l^&QF grew o i d e r ' 
The pebble became 
A little bouider. 
^ ^ w«*«.r-1 glimpse of the turmol land pfai-
SSSf i ? 1 ^ * A t ^ 5 r e s e n V ^ f ddttj?; of^tl^fiMrtx^dtoiTaadde-
--.i-ST-•••:?—--L-..-̂ .-̂ f V^^^r**"! 2 0 " s t u d e n t s h a v e a l r e a d y terminaaon; of the success and »~~ ̂  ui«? concepw; or social h y -
VaaKJes: T ^ e r e j s n o d e n y i n g - ! b e e n d i v i d e d i n t o - s e p a r a t e faiure, of zhe frauduience andj giene. One of the greatest shib-f TRAVEL 
- s e r i e s . ^ -ver | w o m a n -un i t s , b u t w h i l e b u s i n e s s honesty, of this and ^hat and boleths t h a t education and clear- j After three years in City, Her-
c a n t e l l y o u >hat vhe s h o r t - m e e t i n g s o f z'ae v a r i o u s u n i t s f kindred things . . . " I thinking can puncture, is as-1 m a n ("Pete") Saltz, ex-Manag-
e s t c u t i n t o a i n a n s n e a r t i s j a r e confined t o c l a s s r o o m s , ] • » * J s imie^^pjazaer^^tad^the^hypo- i lng gu i lu i or^mrim^toIy~rag7te 
of the sanctimonious. Tor ieavnig college to make h i s for-. 
end,, the CcJlege can do i t s ' 4 *- J' h o m e s w i l l h a r k t o t h e r o a r j t h e e m b r y o D o w n t o w n u n i t ^ ^ ^ ' — ^ ^ » « i 
- s . .***y*_jrv ^ u w Q t o w n u n i t s than_2ap cammnni**** thir»«rh ^ ^ ' " . ^ ^ — ^ 
—.^*,j - ™ c"**» «-"<? uuuege can o its f tune i n idhe ^ w ^ 
.— , w ^ ^̂ x̂ jurjLjo av^uwxitown units-|than:^^00 communities thrcngh^^pit/ i n . courageously^^^ facing a ftp- mentfoh "wet) West. Pete is | 
ot £h& va&liQil ~ which needs a frank i leaving college w i t h nothing \ 
„ " W e w i l l d o o u r b e s t . . ."'ing t o p r e s e n t i n d i c a t i o n s , tative speakers at public meet - avowal of procedure and tech- more than his brains, h is p e n - v 
t o a c q u a i n t y o u w i t h t h e t h e e n d ' of t h i s s e m e s t e r ings outlined the campaign. to : nique ; naming mames and out- ci! and a pair of loaded dice. I 
p o i n t s o f i n t e r e s t a t t h e co l - ^should s e e t h e S c h o o l o f r s tamp out syphilis and reduce \ l ining methods, so that this n u m - , We icnow^that t h e b o y "wiJ^Tnalrf* "*' 
lege^ t e l l y o u t h e t r a d i t i o n - I B u s i n e s s P l a n r e a l i z e d i n a j the wMespread prevalence of j^ber-one^jdfeeas^ nirlceteer-^aay j out O. ^T^^~at~least the oubes 
a l o r \ e d u c a t i o n a l r o u t i n e , ^ U j o u s e - g f = j t e ^ o w i r z z ^ i l ^ ^
= : ~ | g o n o r r h e a l 1 1 - \ be exterminated. — A M. S. are educated. 
Z^h^^ROTC—weleoni i r ig c o i n e r • • :— ^^r^Uf^^JA SENIOR, WHO MAS SEEN AND HEARD ALL, TELLS IT TO FRESHMEN 
tuous, we should like to help: 
ithe sightseers. In some ob- > 4TI—"—~ ~ 
scure corner of the M a i n ^ ^ " , — » **-
Corridor, the gallant Men of 
*41 will find a number of 
brightly polished b r o n z e 
plaques. Names and dates 
and half-forgotten European | ^ —-v — — =»—r—:. ^--T-~^-r- —- ~-~r'***&•• «oHti<»*-̂ nd pconomics Yon 
cites are inscribed on t h W M t ^ ^ 
^plates, and each^ bears a leg-'than indulging in. wishful thinking as so many of mv COIIPJU™^ W"* ^ 




B EAR FRESHMEN: 
By Jordan Horowitz 
t w * « ~ ShlCe. your Parents, your friends, and the college a u - i W A " — -
thorities.are, in all probability, buMly. ehgaged p a m t i n V ? ^ o ^ ! ^ 
, do so. You will cut classes t o . Scient worker and the biggest 
| attend ant i -war strikes, but you j bore. His social experiences are 
_jwi l l be bored stiff .by. speakers-> confined to Frosh Feeds ahu 
Senior "Smokers; he lives in a 
ii 
i n g p i c t u r e of what City College should be like (and is not) it* 
becomes m y duty to join in the general p r o c e s s i o n a l to^b V 
about the w h o l e darn mess 
u which men know by the, n a m e 
than indulging in wishful thinking as sc many of my colleagues will be a s k e d t  
& i 
landscape the assi: sies. icongruities. anc ab- * ac. - propose tc 
—«--£- W2ien "isiQ surd^'cies of tiis general situa'cior, 
during t h e ' n e x t four years you will l e a m a great many 
funds to sorts 
>f thê  new ranging—froni"^^elplhg
-lm.pover-
ished columnists to buying a 
coffin for W. R. Hearst; and t e r m is s o u n d d , p e r h a p s ' t h i n g s besides mastering the in -c ~ ~ -—. ,«««"* -tor vy. R Hearst; a n d 
t y w i l l r e m e m b e r t h e A^j tr i cac i e s of the debit and the } teachers w i j beg you to use the | t h e ^ s c h o ^ l pubheations, the 
goruie , C h a t e a u T h i e r r y , ! credit. You will learn, for fn- ( a t n i e t i c / a c i i i t i e s more, freely; c u b s , the Student Council, and 
M e t z : . . i n t h e m a r e e n - 'stance, that you are members of i s e ^ advisors will, plead w i t h , your class council w n l smgly j 
e H r i r , ^ fh* tr f lHit.ion«7 nrirfione of the most intelligent and .^'^ to l e a m tne words of La- j and collectively try to extorfTall; 
world of balance sheets and 
profit and loss statements. He 
has not followed Francis Ba-
eohtribute j con's d i c t u m and digestec 
of causes, jimow-Jedge;-4^e-^as aierely~-5wal=r~ 
j lowed it and is suffering from 
a sever case of indigestion. And 
Alka-Seitzer won't do any good, t 
BULLETIN sta inckl t h e t r a d i t i a l a n d : o e f t  st i telli e t an  
e a u c a t i o n a i r o u t i n e o f t h e \ yet one of the most tactless l e n d e r , the school song, despite j the^money they can from you ROTC. • socially immature student bodies 
; in the country. Even a cursory 
observation of the blunders of 
the Student Council and the 
TICKER will bear me out. You 
SI N B A D t h e S a i l o r h a d will learn to laugh politely at n o t h i n g s on. t h e p i o n e e r s j the witticisms of Messrs. Cor-
Branching Out 
the fact that they themselves 
still do not know it; and soph-
omores will demand that you 
wear regulation socks, ties, and \ daring than the rest will f re-
jquent the social (?) room (5S) 
of tv e House Plan at City 
Col jge. Hardly two and a 
^naliyears~ur^ction, the pi-
oneers of the seemingly im-
possible have already split 
the ivy walls of the College 
wide enough to give credence i 
coran, Pulton and ~Hayes. _ (The 
humor of the,_latter, i s . unusu-
ally devastating.) You will swear 
at the necessity of taking com-
prehensive tests, Senior Read-
ing examinations a n d teacher's j 
qualifying examinations. Gym j 
in the name oi supporting S T I J ? * p p l i c a t i o n s ** • the 
trarcurricular activities. j
 p o s ^ editor and business 
Those of you w h o are more j 
\ 
caps. 
You will look, apprehensively, 
for signs of that eighth wonder 
of the world, the famous City 
College Communist; and you 
will be surprised to discover 
that h e is a normal human be-
ing. You win try to get a n N. 
Y. A. job and will falsify your 
application if i t is necessary to 
and the length and wolnshness 
of the s tag line a t the Friday 
afternoon dances will surprise 
not a few^bf you. 
College life at City does not 
consist of dances, football games 
beautiful girls and romance; 
with the result that the City 
student is about the most ef-
manager of THE 
must be submitted immedi-
ately to Prof. Phillip, There 
will be a meeting of the Ticker 
Association Monday a t 1 pan. 
in Room 707a. 
Applicants for the editorial 
and business staffs of THE 
TICKER will be interviewed at 
*U hoars in the Ticker office, 
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LAC W i l l M a p O u t P l a n s 
F o r T e r m T o d a y a t N o o n rs to Meet Jaspers 
T IB NEW TERM swings into tempo today, and with t he addi-tion of 75 new "eye-openers*', (we hope), things ought to goj 
into_a fairly interesting conflagration when the pret ty ankles] 
blossom into laacy^^curves on the sports .court the- beaus of 
Interclass- ^t-hle-fcl-e 
Oxmci l wiH meeV today a t 
noon in the hygiene staff of-
fice in order t o discuss the 
{adop t ion of frosh-soph ac -
tivities into the regular in t r a -
_ . j _ 
-=.i e i ; 
*3r^iittiT "3S: be in . the stands watclu 
mural supervisory duties of 
the council. Mx. Eberhardt , 
advisore, expressed t h e ^desire j 




pare t h e l ip rouge. __ ~ ~ . ^ 
We regret we could, not cover last night's basketball game with f ou t the program for t h e sem-
Manhattan, out if toe had waited tUZ midnight last, with our sports ester's in tramural sport s a n d 
copy, this paper would never har^e reached the public in time, and to discuss t h e n e w l y a s s u m e d 
toeU . . . where would the freshmen be without the TICKBL'S rous- funct ions . 
ing welcdmie. . -
are looking forward t o t h e m e e t - ; 
TV ^ you, gn-is, so don'tf well as these recently elected" j — ~ ° * m g lor ard t o the ee t - ! 
S t ^ 6 1 1 ! ^ €r?er to m a p » ' i n & ' a n d n o t w i ^ o u t good cause. I The City College out the program for the sem- j ™ _ . . . ' ; . ... «^"-ese 
T o P a c e B e a v e r s i n 
P o o l F r i d a y 
On Friday, February 4th, the 
City College Mermen will p J o w ! c . ̂  u f . » * „ . 
**,-«., , .. . . , _ . / , - S p r i n g f i e l d I s N e x t o n 
through the surf against Man- *? ~ P _ * T T » 
h a t t a h College at^ttie Main Cen-j L * s t o 1 t J n t o e a t e n 
In Gym ISat'dy 
merhhers as ffer'pool " ,Tl^ c:cj>rY. natatory i J c a v e 
| The expectation of 
wrestling 
to the m a t for 
- J - . - • £ . : : "By^Bernard Herbst By Herbert S. I saacson 
- ^ c o - I e g e h o o p e r s are e n - p ^ H E j j toe ^ ^ ^ ^ ij » * w«iege noopsxers re e; 
-»- tering the second hal f *oi 
:-3R.. 
tossing the posies around: 
—^vwtuiwu CM. victory^ team will go t  u ie a t r r 
prevalent among pur c a m p u s ] t h e third time this Saturday 
sharks, is due t o t h e desire to when it meets Springfieflld Col-
revenge the defeat suffered a t le&e ̂  the home gym. The pro-
Manha t t an ' s , hands during the teges of Chick Chakin divided 
-«K* 
thus - far success fu l s eason . . . a * t h e e d u c a t e d pugs af ter t h e y j 
and every m a n to his own o p i n - ; Wfn m t h e Dai ly N e w s Golden 
Ion as to w h a t the future ho lds j Glomes. Contest , d o n ' t forget t h e 
i r r s ' o r e ; W i t h ' s e v e n "triumphs | stocky, c l ear -eyed l i t t le m ^ 
<r*r$pt 
last season. 
A mouse may look a t an ele-
jPhant and hope for victory, but 
•in this case, the mouse has 
two previous meets, taking a 
disputed loss of 9 ^ - 1 8 % from 
Frankl in—and VT*T-*>I;I1I—and" 
grown to incredulous dimensions i " «* •"•* •"**" 
w. _^ , .overwhpTmfng--margin---of- -24-8^ 
1 T « k : « /?f_ J s . ~ _ 
then returning to take the Co-
Imhia men into camp by t he 
m 
^ 
" E x - B e a v e r €a~ntaii*s—"WiT!"rb^ca*ase ~°*Cornersuccesses^ear-1 — • •• " ' " ' i g - ^ w a t g i a - w - a f B : 
and only two-defeats d u r 3 a T I ! * l £ ^ r ^ f ^ ' ^ U ^ ^ A p p e a r a f f f i ™ i
U e r m t h e «heda te . Outs tand- ^ Saturday's match wiU 
strenuous program as ^Irt-11 " t 6 t ? S ° ^ *«rdcile -ady:; ^ ^ I K ^ ^ ^ m g r a m o n g t n e ^ ^ ^ s t o r i e s \ * * RalpH EBrshtritt, M a n n y 
terlor. . . . on^ only f o r e b o d ^ • ̂ ^ i^urano, known to the * c b . . 1 3 I w^s the defeat suffered by St. Mater a n d Stanley Oraze- seek ' 
ooti-iisrr • w u " 1 6 i -o ld ^ e ? s .as Kid Moran, whof . e . \ Francis, by a score «f 37 to 1̂5 —Hag- their~th±rdvictor ies of • t he 
- - - was good^ enough to. «tay wi th! , ^ ^ P ^ d e l , former City Col-; Kasper and Rellick, those ou t -^ S e a S O n * Abe B^^ner. and Ed 
i s l e ô  
fe^ 
~ TOe l * ° S u ^ t o t t n g s e t l ^ f c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ o n ^ 1 ? ^ ° " " , ? v f c t < S l 7 - Haro ld SWki ; 
c a n be ^ p l a i ^ e d . , . , perhaps b S ^ ^ y ' S S ^ S S ^ - 1 ^ . ^ t h e . b e s t a u . i e n o u g h m a r v e l o ^ B r o o ^ S : S ^ , v " s ! ^ ^ 9 « ~ * ? E - * i ^ 
«erve, « . r ight a n d our r e c o r S B I L L O N T O P fc ^ ^ L ^ 0 ? - N e g r o ^ . . F r a n c i s ^ e L T £ s 5 f ^ ! f " ^ ^ w r e s t l i n g m a n a g e r s 
o o y 
a n d b i s on ly 
t h e o n e s t h a t every young- box 
St. Mick h a v e won g i ^ o n - 4 ^ » 
Lve^home g a m e s a n d "Havel 
neygr -been de fea ted o n t h e H i p - 1 
p e d r o m e cour t 1 J ' . 
^U77,,/? ^ ^ 1 * * " -r~* """^ *"** e v e z ^ young- boxer J l orward and e x - C c w v 
. - * » * ? - - r ^ e t m ^ c e r i s / o u T z d ^ af fec ted w i t h « n d c a n e a s i l y l ^ m ~ W ^ ^ S ' f ' ^ ^ 
~m i f te tptdte o / i i t e ccmrt. M a d ^ i ^ o a e d . " « » u y i - a m , ^ ^iso be an t h e r e 
<so7i Souar<s CS^ird.eTz '->=>-- --."•>.- ::—^ -.-^ ~ ~, 
Hoimen have beer, so neatly -zr~- JZ^•_T"W" ~s. ^ 
perched by Sz. Joseph'<• *his ~s>n~ **' "* ^ 3^r-— • i ~ .«--~ - ^ - - -^ ^ ^ • = • • 
p layer formerly o f ^ _ ^ _ J o l m ^ i 
-anti Moe"Ooiamaxi, Phaadeh?h4a4 
f  . <? N T c a p -
ehance—Friday 
| ^ ooutsT 
! ^ J B > - ^ l O l G S 
end by strong N.Y.U.. Manhai- i ^ 1 ^ ^ P u r ^ / ' but :us^ a ^ t t le ^ ftoom « U ± X 
tan^andJ^^oJu*;ss4a&vea~ ^ ° , n o t > " e a ^ e c - Jnst ^ast week. --..**--. „ - ^ — — 




has one of the widest ~ozur« '•&> '?* -eam c t h a t a little zhiL Ls .. ~"'' ^ ^ ^ ^ xuozasz ~-eaerz.-
thetxty. ~ ~ -:..:_aet$er t h a n a ho t tamaie, w h e n ; ^ i C ^ - ^ a i k a h ^ " w ^ ^oid a s opeaiji 
: : jy id t l i e^ u ^ 
of Nat Holman are stuck o-"=k- 'Ta^r' H , u t ^ e r s ^ ^ c had previous- _ "• ."" : n s ^ s s i o i L "^^sec o - the 
expansive court with the "zone ~7 ^^^ o o u n c i n g ^^ the solie- ^- ; : e s : : o z : " * ~ a - ^£ £. -Jew?- a n d . 
defense: Each man is kept -mr.- S ^ :>l^es arounci t he ring, f j -^ p*^ r i s - Q r '^e s o s ^ g ter^: 
i i | ng around^ tm ^his -e lboses la re -3f f n h & ^^aros to stop tele- : a ^ e Piace. 
toucliing his toenails, t™*^^^**1* ** us—punches;—there *̂  t clii  i  t e ails, t r y i n g t o T T ^ 1 1 1 ^ rns~^^^ 
t ag onto two or-three m e n L a ° 5 t ° P p i n ^ - ^ ^ 
large zone . . till he finally' TOXY'S GOOD. T O G 
a n d s i t can ' t done anc_resorts '"r r t^^ r^^^ 
• « t t e r desperation. He i o Ses , ^ - T o D i % T o n ^ T ^ ^ ^ 
a 
W E L C O M E S T J f f i * * E W F R E S E M E N 
"'"""' ; "-"^hV these 
C O L L E G E O P E N I N G 
S P E C I A L S 
•SitZCT .OCtZC 
— -~w~« ,>— ••AOH?,. S o n y ' s a good kid. JL 
-spirit a s wel l a s e n e r g y a n d , ; swell sc ient i f i c boxer» bat a l i t t le 
w e l l . . . there goes your ball punch shy . W h e n T o n y k a m s 
g a m e . It 's n o m o r e use t ry ing t o ! t o take a punch_*"M*„•»»«•£ lg*fr hiir f 
-,«oper^wltfe^-a-lieaTieir-aTid more4s ty l e w t w n h i s o p p o n e n t fe ints ,
 : 
a g g r e s s i v e t e a m wi th the m a n - | h e l l *© places ." 
f o r - m a n d e f e n s e t h a n i t is t o : The l i t t l e m a n ' s e y e s were a i l | 
?iagp: #fwfffig lihe h a m i& j a a m - aglow, for h e l ives t o bring- up ? --»*•* **«•* 
lwirger . . . I t j u s t can ' t be d o n e ! f ighters, y o u n g fe l lows a n d t e a c h • 
• *hem t h e s a m e . 
YALE 
OMBIIVATIOZv: L O C K S 
Only 69 Cents 
HARDWARE CO. 
I50 EAST 23rd STREET 
Kew York Cky 
I 
j I ; 
i t i 
III 
til 
If hat's Right About CUv? 
_ „-- . . I r e seer. Bi l l i n act ion , a n d p A l f L E S S 
But , of coarse , s ize a l o n e does I'm going o u t o n t h e overcrowd- M - — 
n o t cal l t h e s h o t s of a w i n n i n g ed l imb to predict r ight n o w ] . at 
^ b a s k e t b a l l g a m e . Accuracy in t h a t b e l l f i gh t in t h e c h a m - ] | P E E R L E S S 
s h o o t i n g a n d a lacr i ty of m o v e - p ionship bouts, a n d win t h e m j l 
j n e n t mre the tale-telling q u a l i - too. 
t i e s . . • . I n both w e ^ n d toe 
ill 
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: : z&Vz 
-: V ^ S: ^ p 
«fOyWv& U P 
1 .?.¥»3»p. SHEETS 
# 9 § = 5 0 C S:~Z33TS 
MIMEOGRAPK PAsPER 2 9 C »5O0 SHEETS 
T W * « » . Xl« m i t h t y mites ^ T * ° ° L " f r ° m s p e c t a c - ; j 
• » r a the r profiei«at a t ^ ^ ^LitJJ ^ w h a r t m o « ° « ^ be 
- U a r t he s i h t r e % i « y ^ d £ £ * * *
 tean P ~ l « » H e o p t t o -
: 1 
KUKMANIA SAYf . 
''Complete your «Jnc«tion *t 40c a« hour " 
^ E X W G T Q f V B I L L I A R D A C A D E M Y 
~ - ^ f K G P O N G s a d BILLIARDS 
Directly Across Lexington Arenue 
• - * , 
1 exnpting Ful l -Course 
Luncheons at 35 Cents 
SOUP or APPETIZER 
ENTREE 
CHOICE OF DESSERT 
CHOICE OF BEVERAGE 
L U N C H E O N E T T E 
Across Lexington Avenue 
D I S C O U N T T O C. C. N . y . S T U D E N T S 




F o u n t a i n 
P e n * 
O ' B R I E N ' S 
^ 2 3 E A S T 2 3 r ^ S T J R E E T 
_ Opposite the Post Office 
S T A T I O N E D A G I S T S . S U p / L I E S p ^ ^ ^ 




Dean Moore Welcomes 
Sees B r i g h t F u t u r e 
t • 
House Plan Holds 
To the Incoming Freshmen : 
I t is with particular pleasure 
t h a t I welcome the incoming 
Xitaaimair^gla&& this termTlBe^ 
R e d Cross Seeks Aid j Ctlt- UpS Display THetT 
t>oJle««oh^^oTr t h^n re l f e rd fT 
sufferers^ m flood-stricken areas : 
r ^ . i ^ b ! w ^ ^ * 1 f o r t h e W n e n « » * *imb-bel l shifted, the wings cou idn t ca tch him, 
«oore m the School of Bus- j audience realized t h a t t h e nurtv I xtA** O«H O«O* « *^«— — 
î — -- - ** - !« 
cause of the re turn to t he old, 
system which prevailed t h r e e ] 
years ago, when our s tudent 
population included young wo-
men as well as yoimg men. 
I t is also an encouraging fact 
t h a t the general business s i tua -
tion has been steadily__impro!g^-
iConttnued from page 1) 
organizational meeting a t t h e 
uptown House Plan Center last 
S u n d a y . 
*tfoore in the School of Bus-
iness. 
All contributions of the Day 
Session should be turned in 
a t the Dean'sr office: Evening 
Session supplies will be col-
lected in the Evening Session 
office. 
Verein Announces 
audience realized t h a t t he purty stage and s a i d T t t i i n g or two 
Southern lass upon the stage \'jn favor of the sponsorTlt s e e S 
' S L S? wther t h a n I r v m « r t h a t tf y°« ^ ^ that^Sfc-Kane. ^ . ^ r - l t s ^ ^ 
S S . i 2 ^ f ^ f ^ ^ ^ «Wt was couraged, chaw on a handfuToJ 
O n a r l e s R a h l r i n Q-nM A^^^t^xf^ . w m -
* • • • 
ft 
in t h o s e h ips w n u e ^ranJc B o n n e t t e t al , h a r -
| m o n i 2 e r s , s p a t a n d ho l l ered i n t n 
Mr. MaxweU W e i s m a n of th w>» - ™ — — ^ . Jerry Soffer took t h e p a r t of h i e r ear. n o i . e r e d i n t o 
Biology D e p a r t m e n t . ^ J f f * l ^ l a n s f o r t h e T e r m l 4 S ^ ^ ^ t a ^ ^ r f e d " ^ - - ^ ~ < ^ ^ < S « « ^ - ^ ^ i o l i ^ f o M o W 6 * 
m e m b e r of S T ^ g r o u p ? ^ ! ~ - ^ Z Z Z Z ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ J t ^ ! f f o r y B ^ t . . t t y r e p u t e 
iecturers , disctiSslbns; p l a y s r p a f -
i n g , s o t h a t t h e outlook for c o m - r ~ * w * ~ w i wi wie ay g r o u p to ld 
p e t e n t l y - t r a i n e d people i n t h e ) t h e a s s e m b l a g e t h a t t h e House 
- v a r i o u s t e c h n i q u e s of bus iness P I a *V was a s benef ic ia l t o t h e 
grows s t ead i ly brighter. j Personal i t ies of the facu l ty m e n 
...—X- congra tu la te y o u u p o n t h e ^ ifc i s fe,the s t u d e n t s invo lved 
_ c a p a b i h t y ^ n d - d e t e r m i n a t i o n - a f ^ f Select^ C o m m i t t e e "-
- 2 S 2 ^ ^ ^ h e r ^ p r ^ J o n ^ ' i ^ ^ ' 1 ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
t r a i n i n g for t h e pos i t ions of I ^ ^ J ^ f "TT^L* a c t a s a T h e group m e e t s regular ly o n 
l l e a d e r s h i p w h i c h - i ^ n o p < ^ - w ^ u ^ f r ™ 1 - 2 - P ^ - i t u -
c c m e your w a y i n d u e t i m e i I J m ™ ? ^ e f < ? ? 1 o f P « « » n e n t d * n t s who are in teres ted i n t h e , 
(S igned) J U S T I N H. MOORE, I M C ^ J ^ J * " 1 ™ l t a r e I s a a c S t U d y o f t h e ^ r m a n l a n g u a g e 
i " - r . - r : - - ; / - = - : " ^ ^ ^ t o a t t e n t f - ^ n e c x & 
D f e M L j ̂ ' I 8 ' B n m ° A r o n ^ • » - J e r r y l a i d will be g i v e r T a ^ " t S ^ ? 
• f - w - . . - X T ... Scnoenhol tz , '39, and L e o n a B a - s tudent s who are d e f i c i e n t £ 
'll SetS Up s k m ' , 4 ° - The c lass of W w a s their c lass work d e £ l c t e n t - m 
— T o alL s tudents t a k i n g O e r - l n t h e grande ^rewolt" of the 
m a n Courses, t h e D e u t s c h e r s tudents . T h e l ibrar ian is pep-
Verein offers a s c h e d u l e of d i s - P e r e d , forced to sneeze , a r d h i m -
t inguished Speakers, s t u d e n t " 
such as sneez ing , unt i l h e aids s h y n e s s of t h e s t u d e n t s w a s 
n t h e 0T-*r»H~ « ~ « ^ * » ^* ^ - ' d e f i n i t e l y s h o w n to be a m y t h , 
self werfed from the room. p layed 
Wherxever - - the - i>rop le -^ 
every s e a t i n t h e g y m b e i n g 
e m p t y w h e n t h e o r c h e s t r a i 
D . W. 
not represented. 
N Y A A p l > K c a t i o i l S " ^ ° ^PP^cants win be ebn-
SZT ^ ^ ^ - s ^ e r e ^ urdess^ iie-^or- «he- haar 
Are Ready-in 404'co:lipleteci ^s^**511 credits or 
J , college jwp^r^^th_^rades_j>£ J B ! 
^_ ""-fer-^iigher" in subjects related ^ttr 
** , - . , * ""•• «;presentea. 
DOOKJbxcnanae ^ ^ ^ meetings this coming 
w e e k wiU be held in room 709 
MUSIC G R O U P O P E N S 
ACTIVITIES F E B . ©J ^ ^ - ^ 
: ' - - " : — « - " • = - ; - ,---;..:..-- --•.-•-•.--..... _. i ^ znonth. 
{Continued from page 1) 
Michefanan or Mr. May" In ^t64 
on or before March 17. Graduate 
he field in which experience is 
[^deslred^, stated^Prdfessbr^Comp^-
ton. "If considerable interest is 
,a 
— _ w^.«xv M U U U I x / . w r a a u a i e j ««"• 1A «ona*aeraoie i n t e r e s t i s 
and . undergraduate w o r k e r s a r e : indicated,- i t m i g h t b e pass ib le 
p e m i t t e d to work a m a y i n ^ i m of j a t sor^e t i m e in t h e fu ture t o 
th i r ty - three a n d thirty hours j arrange < in terneships , f o r s t u -
^**«»bcir, uitmi i s a a c McKii i ip , \_!* JJ" i "'" u i e ^ 
c h a f r m a n of t h e Book E x c h a n g e | J * 6 ™ 7 *n 
cc«nmittee , s tar ted negot ia t ions , ' a y ** 3 : 0 ° -
w i t h t h e Co-opera t ive Store. I t f 
f ^jwiil g o i n t o e f f e c t i m m e d i a t e l y . 
!Ffae o r g a n i z a l ^ n o f t h e B o o k 
E x c h a n g e , a l o n g w i t h t h e c r e a - j 
_ ^ J i o n - o f the_gtudpnt <3o=operative4 
B u y i n g Service , c l i m a x e d l a s t ; 
t e r m ' s counc i l act iv i t ies . .The 
l a t t e r service wIK b e o p e n t o a l l 
t« Itee Heir Fies 
1 Jtosw WRli Their Blows 
By Monroe D . Frankl in t h e «snAira-i^»^ - ̂  •-
An opportunity to obta in pub-
lUc service t ra ining i n goverh-
1 ment offices is offered by the 
(
->TSfA to students of unusual abi-i 
lity; whoL .̂are ĵDajyta^2X)iU8rr-,S%ac--J 
Seal experience in such fields as 
public finance, accounting, sta-
tistics, social work, personnel^ 
law,—and general~ia^Dlerns~bfj 
government wHl be given. 
dents- notion^NYA^^ 
PSESEZt. 
T A T I O N S 
I ~ - • - -- - T w i«J i f le . a d v e n t of- -? r,f«r : t h e sbw>+" vt^'^"~^- ^ ^ w *"r^ I ^ A - * - « * o n r -
s&uQesu Jio.oe^s oi: ^ - B o o k s a n d ^ ~ ^ ^ , . ^ ^ , .- ~ ~ ^ ^ Zf S C r e e : ' However, w n e n a o t c j i £ A _ M O R E 
wil l afford d i s c o i ^ i s n-"xn ^ * r*?ninAL~ ^ la s s , : n e nouveaiz- ^ o u p s of •onderciassme- we"«' - AT THE 
r o n " a r - - f S ^ f ~"" / £ ^ ^ " ^ ̂  ^ a ^ P e ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ o r e a j a d g e for doin^gq 7TPNTVfOi?i7 
l ^ f f - t h e i r axes and t c perfect t h e a G y p s y Rose Lee. a ^ ^ « ^ J j K E N M O R E 
per c e n t tc 4C per c e n t o n a r - t ^ r ~ c ^ ^ ° sharper: - - - _ „ 
t i d e s r a n g i n g from too thp icks ^ " f ^ - J f
C ^ ^ ^ t h e ^ G y p s y Rose Lee, a n e w o r d e r . 
^ - t o n i D S t o n e s ^ - - ^ a r t of s t n p p t n g ^ t e a s a b l e fros l i . ' ^ - ^ i n g ^ e a n a e - i n t o -being' -qgf? 
Wi l l i am Levinson, >38^ N o r - •Z"jLJT^71 ^ ^ a v e n g e i s j i f ^ P f ^ ^ ^ F : 2xeid w i t h i n i l -
>narc * n e h-of-'p, ^.-x x„«^.^ - * -*,_ _ r--__ m a n CHuss, ^39- a n d - I>eo rd ^He" hust le 
B r a v e r m a n , "40, wi l l oe - e h a i g e ^ y s ' ^ T ;
6 ^ C i v i ^ P i ? - S J * * " • « « « « « . = ^ e 
of t a e B a y i n g Service's office i - S , ^ ^ " ^ ! f e f f l r s t 3 P r e e - " ^ S of War. a = c S n a i e 
r o o m 242XA. S t u d e n t s , w i s h i n g - 2 ^ . ° - ^ 2 S L ~ g r a d u a t i I « = > a ^ . * » E « e a » d ^ w T t S . • 
-w ^^^v,^.^^ a * « w c s ckw a. o i5 - sewn? »c -*K«r™k **. ~-^—_^_^^i>r- _^w_^u*^_«aHWiing mountair«-
^ o ^ t w 1 ^ p r e s e n t - - u r e l r - - . ^ t T ^ a K ^ S ^ « ° » ' j £ » . » they a d l e T X f e U y 
books to t h e Tv̂ rKTiT- ->- /»Ho«,^ ~^ - e u c u * * • i G a m e s R»«frof>*»ii trr-i. ^ . . . .. - •: . ~ --- — ^ ! n . Basketball, Waterpolo, ' 
books to -he person :r. charge preshmer- and sophomores are j Volley Ball, Indoor Baseball and j 
and receive a care, enwitnng a a t u r a l enemies. They former- ? a Debate to the list of contests.
 ] 
them to ohe d^scoun., a- a oes- , y con^uctec- t n e i r * e u d s w h e n ; The Novelty Games consists of j 
1 €^!5 t e <Lf t o , r ev ^ .. .,. only milkmen and college stu-?Sou2 Shooting, Potato Races.-
jThe s t u d e n ^ rousc i^ m _ re - \4ents were awake, but due to Crab Races, Bator. Pass Relays 
sume its activities ^ n e d l a t e i y the overcrowded conditions a t j a n e BasketbaH Relays. ! 
**^TJ^Z S 1 ^ ? 4 ^ S . I S I C h o t t e r ' s Field, &he coUege had = will, be held the second Tuesday ^ ^ ^ ^ a r e f e r e e w t h , 
of t h e j e r m . Ah council and f_ f s C T 1 ]^ r m e n i b e r ¥ "supervising , f
_ 5 c 
class offices are open except **•' ? 
those of Upper Senior Repre- r 
TREAT LUNCHEON -.. 
m 
Kenmore Hal l 
L U N C H E O N E T T E 
41--
eers, so t  added Nbveltv 1 > .t. 7„ H 
Games. Basketball. w , . S p ^ H AcTOSS the street "> Kenm™ * " " \\ 
WPA 
F E D E R A L 
T H E A T R E 
v . • • ; » . , > O n l y 
Z5̂  55c 
IT C A N T HAPPEN HERE 
ADELPHI TBEATKE 
i4 th St. E. of 7Ut Ave. 
S5-5BC - - - 8:4© p.m. 
DR. FAUSTUS 
-MAXJSB J l U O T r g i H E A l R g -
109 W. 39Ui St . 
2S~5Sc - - .-„>...P..B1U ..... 
S W E E T ^ A * ? r r 
LAFATETTK THEATKE 
7th Ave. »nd 131*t St . 
,35-Mc - - - 8:45 pjm. 
NATIVE G R O U N D 
. MAJESTIC THEATRE 
••alion St. mnA Boekw«U PI., B'Wyn. 
2S-5Se - - - 8:S» p u s . 
IOLANTHB 
DALT'S TBEATKE 
63rd St. E. of B'wmy. 
35-55c 8:3» p j « . 
I 
- -T 
T r y O u r 
sentative. Upper Junior Bepre- ; j 
sentAtive, and Upper Sophomore ! 
Representative. 
F r e n c i i iUi Jtieets _ o c s y 
Mr. Louis Tabary of 
French" C^ub^ will "address 
f irst , meeting^.-of—the—rTnH—^t- *j 
noon t o d a y in room, 804^-6. 
t h e 
the 
R O O M T O R E N T 
$3 a w e e k o r £ 1 2 s m o n t h 
S i n g l e , o t r t s i ce - heazed •»•:{£; 
D a y o n e N i f f h t Z l e v a t o r -:r!c 
P h o n e S e r v i c e . . . 
Inquire in Person 
M R . V A N A L L E N 
9 - 2 0 A . M . 
210 W e t 2 1 « t S t r e e t 
DELICIOUS 
MALTED MILK 
P h o n e ~ C H e l « e a 2 -9525_ ^he—^ollcg, 
P R I N T I N G ji) 
f o r e v e r y s c h o o l a n d c l u b f u n c t i o n 
DANCE PROGRAMS, TICKETS, 
INVITATIONS, ETC. 
Estimates Gladly Given 
• ' 
Lb*ose Leaf N o t e b o o k s a n d 
F i l l e r s a t S p e c i a l Prices 
KANTER^PRESS 
109 East 23rd Street 
N e w Y o r k G t y 
Behind our counter you'll find Irving 
Always smiling . . . Always serving 
Sandwiches, Cakes and good things to eat 
At prices so low, they can't be beat. 
LGu 
S A N D W I C H S H O P S 
Tiro Stores on Twenty-third Street 
_ ^ % ^ | ^ A R _ 3 R A X 3 S - a F 
- ^ > ^ . s S . -z-^xZS., aac MINTS 
|t""A"NnG E L 8C A T L A S 
l l 2 EAST 2?rd STREET 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 1 0 5 F I F T H A V E N y 
"T- "̂ 
"*" r-a 
- - ^ • i -
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New 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
• « ^ » -
- • • • £ . . . 
ranizes fitook • ' ^ • • 3 
I Petitions far SC Pasts „ 
{ Z>n« Before £eb\ 12 C o n s t i t u t e s O n e o f M a n v T\T"%7* A T > 1 "1 
P r i v i l e g e s A v a i l a b l e ' i > * A O l a i l k S 
R e ^ ^ r l v 1 T 1 /Lf\/L I fractions will be held the sec-
-*• ̂  V«*V*,J- 1 " ~*?Xr."*«>„. i <WIGV Tuesday; of i*re-tennTFet^ 
Student Council ^and class: 
I S ^ S S I I E S O F TTCKEre 
Arfmia(,.»r^^ g^PTlt D u r i n g W e e k 
-raary-46, announced Al Meis=-
U 
--%• ' 
• • * 
C o u n c i l D a n c e s A l s o 
P o s s i b l e i G o v e r n m e n t " I n t e r n e s h i p 
? A p p l i c a t i o n s A r e A l s o . _ j _ 
?ai^irin^the-tise-or-the^t»"^~ A v a i l a b l e 
dent Co-op Buying Service, the i. 
U-Book this term is offering to \ Applications for financial jaid 
^Sle^students six^additional ben- ! from the National Youth Ad- , 
efits ! ministration and public service ; 
Along w i t h 1*re C ^ o p ^ B n y i n g i " 1 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 3 6 ' " are arailablE_ to-J 
ILST, chairman of the Elections 
committee: 
Co-Op Store toJlandle 
Second-HandBoo^ Sates 
•zfirEuwCost to Stadents 
* 
Petit ions containing twenty- f 
*9'\ five names should be submit- - M o v e t o E l i m i n a t e " C h i s e l i n g " a n d S p e c u l a t i o n i n S a l e 
j ted before Feb. 13. I O f T e x t b o o l s ^ — S t a i d e n t B a > * i n g S e r v i c e — -
A l s o A v a i l a b l e t o S t u d e n t s 
- • — - — : ; : — - * " \ < ^ • " • . ' " — -
. . , . - , _ - J . : I . . — i 
m ^ o 
Service, holders of TT-Books will 
receive the following: 
"X.—15 issues of the" TICKER. 
day in room 404, according to I 
an announcement bŷ  Professor; 
A ^ ^ ^ b n r n t o n T ' ^ f e ^ e ^ ^ 
Co-eds HenyiJr 
In Interview 
In an e f f o r t to e l iminate 
! "chiseling," speculation a n d the 
'other evils of the '^text^Jbook. 
^gfc |*j l | | | r^a^ 
| junction with the Co-operative 
"i'StoreTlras organized a BOO^L Ex-
change to handle the sale of 
r^m 
Boatride. 
-Admission to 10 S. C. 
- Dances. •-:••';: 
4.—Admittance to 5S. 
__ _ « . i c j | r e C | > o r 0^ Qi t y college. i Entering co-eds interviewed by the TICKER l a s t week d e - : second - hand textbooks '.at— 
2"~~^^tC^°n ° n t h e S* ° ! To be eligible for a NYA job, |cl^red t h a t they were attracted to C. C. N. Y. hy the business j minimum cost to the students. 
B o a t n c l e - ! every applicant is required t o ; courses offered and not by the preponderance of male students, j The student will set the mini-
a — A H w i c ^ ^ +~ t/> o ^ : fciaye njaintained..a C average i n j When Florence Ente was asked whether t h e male popula- j mum: price o f t h e book, wf t fehhe 
his studies for the^ past a e m e s ^ ^ a 3 ^ C3*ffCollege n a d a n y - e ^ - — _ _ ] ^ . ^ * -. '-.-^*. 
.«*-
•±23f 
5.—Membership in all clubs, 
committees, societies, etc. 
6.—Use of the Book Exchange. 
The. U-Book sales passed the 
"-600 mark early yesterday, ac -
rcording to unofficial estimates. 
, fiesptte—the- fact thatr-tfae~^CF^ 
f B o o k s were n o t printed until 
•~~-" W«TM«AAWU x v i <IILAC j j u b s e m e s — • T"**vw-1" v'* *^*»'jr A A W ^ C m m » n y » f 
te'rj. must be carrying a-program I thim« to 4lo w i t h i e r -transfer ~ o - - - - ^ ! > / - _ _ . WW'Att* 
of at least twelve credits th i s I *ronn Hunter, she indignantly M3.iJUSG MrtttTt MJ.OK1S 
+* 1 x.̂ - ^ . - 'repllied, "I was popular a n y - j 
wap. I did not come here to look: 
'^br^a hnsoahd. -•''•'•~:-~-y"'" "'-'̂ " ""'_;jf 
B-enee Sriainin has left Hun-1 
term; and his tenure in college 
must be-cont ingent upon fed-
eral assistance. 
Those w h o worked for t h e , 
NYA las t semester will fill out I ter i n order t o be 
JyellowL application Manic*, whi le 
(new appl icants will use w h i t e ^ t a a i 8 t e a t n a t her 
Frosh tion 
A reception to t h e incoming 
freshmen class wffl be tendered 
desires to sen arid, after fnTfhg 
out .several duplicate sUpsT^wffl 
turn the book into the Co-oper-
ative Store. Students in t h e 
[market for second-hand t e x t -
books m a y then purchase tbem 
at_4iJae^Starev 





M n n r i a v ftlw," -;-lZZ ^ f
1 lones. After being signed at h o m e ' ^ ^ m ^ S ? ^ ^ } iarlae t h e CSass of '41, « s w e f i J ^ g n t reduction for ttie 
Monday, February 1+ the C o m - H_ _ , • ,, i or leaving U T O O X J y n » «
B .,, fiu MI i i i i w r • i im-f l i i r' ni 
^nittee began its s a > or Thnrs- y parent or guardian, t h e ^ f c ^ - business. - I mean fl»*** i f t e ^ J 1 ? f ^ 1 " ^ 
**« T ^ S t L W ^ ^ ^ w t ? ? ^ appUeation may be notarized, ^ . n ^ . K . ^ Q / ^ ^ ? purposes and structures o f the i follows: 
Q^y, January 28, distributnig i ̂ .^.. ^. - ^ ^ 0 0 - ^ - v ^ a -- £ ~ '
 c o l 2 r 3 e s ^ she aflo:e<i. House Plan 
handling. T h e charges aze. a s 
x -x--is^^er " ^ D" 3l"iar^e- "^ - ^ - a 2 L £ = 2 . ^ 3 - - ^ - p^a,- a comeiv b r u - ; ^ " " ^ " "**" < Bo ks selling up to $1, ten 
* ~ ^ K Micheiznan in 404 and returned " ^ ' *' J Th reception will be held i n : cents* books selling up to $2, 
r*~*r. n* ^ - ^ _ '-0 T 2 0 A w i i e r e a -•'acultar com- J e t t f f r o n i ^ ^ f ? V ^ 2 ' ^ e newly-decorated and reno- f fifteen, cents: books seHing_i2p_ 
j ^ ^ l ^ ^ y _ ^ g _ ^ g g g ^ _ r r p m ^ a i t t e e - h c ^ e c by p ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ o i f l - e r s . way confided that "City v a t e c ^s tno^t—Counc i l social r t o - ^ - t w e ^ ^ o e n t ^ 
— d t h a t r i t j ^ ^ ^ , M* *«-^—w.__ _^ ^ -^K^-L"' 
^ ' S ^ S S ; Zk S ^ ? S ^ f i - ^ ^ =- e W w i L " ^ r t i f y , : i : seems a w f i i nice," a n d t b a t "it 
Notzficatioz 
- a I - - i s 
tui i , h :Tt.!-«*»-.- c» j / f l ^ ^ K .«f +«*» -f«*^ ~ ««! _^L 
o^^^encouraglng-to find that ^ ^ . j - o j ^ ^ ^ - o T ^ S e House •'bu^ecH- — 
«•*> ^ . o e an average of p i a n w i n a d d r e ^ ^ f r e sn2ne2: 
^Cbunca: was 
inere wil 
approval for aboinfc Sve men So every co-ed 
Upper classmen and members 
,he mass of Comunit-
^o7ztlnueCr on page two} ^oancatioz; o: approval for a o o l c ^ ~v e^ e n -50 e v e p 
P u 7 7 l p P ^ f T l i ^ Y ^ f i ' i a i d ^ ^ -^ s S e c t e i througli the «iro-lIec ^ ; "î 1^ coHege." ol ^ g facuity as well as the m ^ u • i d~* • 
*. u ^ ^ x ^ x c i j p x - c A t ^ © 1 bulietir. boards ou^sld* rooms The prospecave m a l e s t u - r d a s s of '41, are invited The re- M C V r O l C f c r i e J s : ' t J m t 
I ^ O I l d c r i l L f f ' P l i r i i l f i ^ 3 0 7 a a n < i 322* T l i e s t u d e n t s w i 2 ° d e n t : s were not at all enthused centime -nnii w w t ^ m «^^- -i^ 
er Ed. 
^ 
Organizing students ' o - - e : - X - " T ^ T o - i i i o r o ^ ^ m 307a oaawam w o n t oe bothered by co-eds who ha^ 
proper "ca/e and %<*£<* *'£ ^ ^ t U a a a 5 S l s n n i € n t £ ^ ^o05- t h e competition of the over- h y S e n e c i a s « £ 
I S S b y • . * £ £ ^ r - W - ^ S ^ m ^ ^ ^ % 2 ^ , ^ * ^ naonths begin whehning number of men, "It ^ f ^ S erveof 
^ : i i - f e of t ^ i w S j ! ! ^ r " * . ^ . F a a o a i y 18; morrthiv time makes no difference" he said•- > U ^ -•? e r T C e- .̂ 
0 i M K r . n i * — ^ " ^ - • • M f t » " - • » P « g ^ . t e o , with . the girl, of the scaool.- - J ^ g L g ^ ££*£0,
 M 
• r According to a statement by ^ • •* r -. -' I " ~ ^ ~ 












: ^ _ ^ president, free admission will be 
|^ -^£*ser i - i o - the - first -five students 
r ', who discover the significance o* 
I the "TJD" " -, 
F _ . * j>v Stanley H. Beckermar: 
The activities of -^e clui: i^_ JL 3dSRICAX you&> is on 
m 
izzc- LnSfcSten;. stern—^aeec.. eager <JOtirit̂  
le 3~ec jouzig people went x> clerk, dishwasher and Ph. S,^ are o 
Be.resnments D r MeOoldrick, member of 
the Board of Higher Education, 
is reportec as having r e c e n t ^ 
submitted his resignation to 
Mayor I^aGuardia. 
Reports that Or. MeOoldrick 
\TfhCLQiZ i"'iiad quit over differences In pdl-
^ ' icy were vigorously denied by 
him. I t had been suggested t h a t 
he had withdrawn from, the 
Board after attacks by the 
^LTZIL girl ^r.tL—shl̂ pLug. Teaehere^ U^lor. nsdr 
*m 
„„ ..^^ , . * Tjrv-p-r-Ax- v n . u - ••« or- ••'-*» sy^i ^ig o i   to ,   . I>,  n his tentatively drafted report 
e l ^ T S e " ^ ^ ' o ! - ^ d i i ' : A ^ S i T ^ « T a ^ .J******. t o W U»lr c l a ^ m e e t i n g crowded haHa. a < ^ . ;on t e n ^ ^ . i f c ^ r i ^ h o w -
_. ._. . . - . ^^ , , »-»» ^ . T-. IT for economic secuntv UDOII the ing resolutions and writing! ever, o n e r e c nis own exmai ia-
studying hobbies a n d hearing ^iris who can affcrc Pullmans ^_J! l ! l _Z- - ^^7^ . ^ 1 & XCOWM^V «^v* wiiutiis tion for his action. He <&eci£tre& 
„ _ ^ ^ w .  ^ u rearing ^irxs wno can affcrd PuUmans ^ ri y upon t „ ,
news and sport commentators, i to unemployed boys, who find : e m i n e n t . Before a Senate manifestos. ; _ 
^Theini^al meet ing wiH be held ? sitting u p all night in an open ; ^omntittee they begged for aid, ^Petitions _ d e n i a n g ^ g 3 h e _ ^ a s ^ ^ t e g 4 i i e ^ ^ overburdened wi th 
^ ^ n o o n - t o d a y - 4 n room 40? ====4^ae3E^Htix«yryogfe=^ggy^ sage of the American Youth Act, :
 w o r k / ' 
" j is preparing for another pilgrim- a r i e s w h o w e r e waiting in nope- ; ^^ ^^^^^ f o r i T r > r r WK a^ • ^ ~ 
i # r / « # 7 ^ ^ T T ~ , o ^ age t o ^ a s h m g t o n t o p ^ f o r ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ e m p i o y m e ^ / p ^ | ^ ^ ^ i ^ « 
^ f l 7 5 / C BUREAL OPEN p u b l i c j o b s a ^ ^ ^ n t aid for ^ces or huddled at home without j S a S n S S > n T l f f a week. ^ ' Freshmen Again This Year • 
— j their needy generation. j « * carfare or the shoes for t i e j f ^ f ^ f J f ? ^ * 1 5 - . . * - Wefk' ^ U ^ i * 
Sobstantial reductiorrs flT**i ̂>r»wT T U - ^ «*-- ' - --~^- «̂-
, their needy generation. ! " ^ «uriare or wie snoes for | m f J - . - | < W K 1 to 
Substantial reductions are now f The "long awaited united youth
 ! i ° b ^mnt or the h igh schooL j J ^ ^ m o n t h CT?Kgi^1ft<?
y
f0r ^ ^ j Sigma Alpha, the sophomare 
onered to music -goe s by the {movement torn by dissension in! This year their efforts have] S ^ Q Q J students, will be drcu^-' n o n o r a 3 T society, will continue 
Concert Bureau. T h e member- the past, seetns to be in imme- j greater hopes. President Roose-; i^^^ ^ the s choo l of B u s i n e s s '
t o a d v i s e tiie freshmen in e x -
sbip See, which is twenty-five J diate prospect because delegates^ velt has promised to greet t h e ; d u r i n t h e l i e x t f e w w e e i : s j tra - curricula activities this 
^ cents for one semester, entitles from all parts of the nation, are I delegaties on the steps of the ! «* .* , /»«- o™ i [term.. Last term, the society 
i>tudents to reduced rates for I preparing to- invade the capital; White House o n Saturday, F e b - ; ±ne _ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ n ^ ^ 
^ WhWtarmonlc concerts and forjfor the second annual pilgrim- j ruary 20. As the date of the con- .other school clubs and organi- j frosh on which they were asked 
t ^ Metropolitan Opera. j a^e of the American Youth Con-) vention approaches, there is in - jzations will send delegates t o ! to state their preferences of 
%'-^^l^-0mfmit:Mimm--kKated in jgress during the week-end of jcreasecL activity on a l l fronts. \ the Congress to he lp press the j clubs and act tv i t ies /The sheets 
g^iiia^*^jih^t jk ^^mffff}^'jpf yT1?ltr5fyAhrnft>y i»th JN"ot osUy college students, but fight for the needy youth of ]were polled and handed to the 
******* :-*=i:--*«^-"-i---^-• Last year, more than a thous-j every «lass of y o u t h i n the [ the nation. * clubs. 
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Singer, Weissman I 
Lctojty 
^ w a i t r e s s mates a mistake 
confided Ann, at a quiet mo^ 
ment, "she. Rives It to the cus-
tomers." 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
T p . D a v e Barehas *38y wefi> 
taown commicenter text-book 
speoHlator^^no^ was seen near 
the earner of 42nd Street and 
^roadway at 4 sjm.^January l, 
anoBBng," "Get your 'razzberries' 
here! Only 5c". 
« y w w A l l MUHOW1TZ -'̂ T 
YO U A R E H E R E B Y invited by the faculty to attend i l l ftemi-annnal final examination orgy to be held frowfe 
January 14 , to Jannary22 inclusive. However, the faeaatjf 
wishes to m a k e it d e a r for those students who might front 
the invitation l ightly, that attendance will be com] 
S u d e a t s a r e iira»wl *** *#»«».». —*— — «*—— 
STATISTICS 
The palm-leaf for the best 
gag of the year, goes to viva-
cious Ann of i&e "White House", i # . . . . . , , . 
23rd street hash Joint " W h e n I'S1*. i n v i t a U o n *s*t*y*
a waitress take",L^ff* 1* ™*L***&* j9 U<g™<*~^«* . . -» . • • » , , . ^ ^ 
^f>fr.^tKa?!!!" i ^ ^ - ^ ^ 3<*»y the , 
O f g O S t r i i l i l s l 4 •• — • • • t i l l Jfrgg p i . ^ g ^ ^ n ^l meat has _.. _ _ . _ , . 
pei'faciaanoaa wm be give* aai-! i 
ry. The a*a£F is strictly private !| 4 n n e p « . « ^ C * ~ . J ^ 
«** stogie, and students fotmd |J * W ^ * * y M o d e M S 
* h e greatest scientific ach-
* * * « • » * of the year is Willie 
Th|eberger!s chin idiwi n( 
Willie claims that he just wish-7 s J Willie claims that ... 
CREDOS, s t a t e m e n t s of p o l i c y a n d t h e like^ a r e for t h e ** *<* asaer***** inaacunnll.,— m o s t j i a r t s e t d o w n a t t h e m c e p t i o n o f a n ed i tor ia l"Oiafs fae only way he can! 
crusade. W i t h a v iew t o clarifying certa in m i s c o n c e p t i o n s S P O R T S 
a b o u t t h e pol ic ies of a col lege paper, this editor offers i n Ming-toy Rosen. andvX*>. spent 
valedictory a n expos i t ion of previously i m w r i t t ^ Ideate i ca^^ 
w l S i c h : g n i d e d ^ h ^ in Madison Square Park, so 
gal lons . ' when an oM lady came over and t r^e pigs 
handed each of the four wan-l^s n were 
dering minstrels a nickel, they' 
started—a crap game! 
win be 
from the premises. < , _ 
win be on duty to insure proper 
condaet^ Smoking -will n o t rbe 
permitted, and n o refreshments 
will be served.. 
Adfytfa&Ion IsT free. : 
Food for Thought xuus wuaae BUT*, blonde and 
This term began in the midst b l«e-eyed and student council 
L_â  tempostaou^ pr-ai*w.tm 1 - s e c r o *«^^ J ta»-Qiaaanrt i»ncnT 
•"•"— — - . . . . introduced herself to us at the 
By David m„mm 
lege has a branch In Queens?" 
Th L cill a t
_ - - - — j r - i • • • • wi*a*aji—sv l 
election and ends in the midst J 
or a f irjyt^class war scare. And 
while Mars prepares to feast, 
the daily newspapers are con-
stantly heralding the advent 
eve; 
We assured her that we had 
heard seme mention o f her 
branch in the N. Y. Times index 
n5FS&'£ a " S ^ P a p e r ' s editorial opinlo imtion tf%V- — « « - • c « 
P ^ r . ^ e ^ a ^ e a f f l r 2 « « S ? S S r J S 2 * « ^ S n * « » « M I I « 
a n AfiU defl-
l^ie s t a t e o f t h e w e a t h e r "SSH" • • 2 S ^ J ? ? ? S ? S : ~ ^ « w ^ f < a t i i a a i a i f e . " ' -
- ^ ^ ^ c u r s e f h e ^ t e 
S ^ f ^ ^ J ^ ^ 1 " »*» » « ^ J o t o t a n d s a^d S S ? r n ^ 1 W * - J t t t l j e a r t ***** «*> young 
=4« J3gnt—-and Qnfy t h e n : w ^ ^ r ^ ^ J e a a f i r | g o m t i ^ ^ 
c w n aiding -t   I J ^ * * * 5 " ^ 1 ? * ^ Y* ^ f 1 ? 8 JWtot_ 
^ IbugneMl regpvery1"J(ndl"ltha-1^°^?gygQ^S£JtaSHttd" up the -
increase in re-employment a n d T m a t t e r ' 
the size of payrolls—ffattening 
the pigs before the slaughter, 
Over. 400 students attend 
classes at the Lavender center 
in Queans, she toW us. Located 
at Bryant FTtgh flchooL it iant 
Are We Conservative? merely part of CXLM.Y., which 
The college's Statement of includes Hunter, Brooklyn and 
Affairs for Qie term ending »& the othec city col lage that 
are either burned down or built 
t Jannary^ 193T, snows a 
credit-balaneev ^ i i l e t t e a S r w F ^ l ^ ^ - ^ a n e d V d o w n or built 
football team had a ^ c S ^ T ^ i ? 6 ? *** .̂wn beloved School f t ll t   successful 
season, and the basketball team 
is on the road to n&tionaJr fame. 
W h i c h br ings u s t o a po int about Ticker po l i cy 
^ e ^ e g e e r x t o i g o f a s incere^^roCTess ive^-r«H^ w ^ • S!**' Altogether- throughout 
^ t o > e c o n t i n g i n t o n a m o & J t e ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ® J n ^ ^ « ^ ^ S e 
^ > e n h o u s e " a t t i t u d e w h i c ^ w m ^ ^ h g ^ S ^ F ^ " ^ t i o n a i e eight t h n S At 
.of Business, it is part of City 
College. 
At pn»ent, lamented this 
fxfR HUiteftr; 'of;- -v fnrgnttirTTti - Cn^r'
r 
high standards and "achJevTI ^o U 4
e8e-5f*»ches t the Queens 
f mints ^ S ^ t h e readn^^T ^ ° f f e r s ^ ^ e v ^ n g cours-
of co-eds,-aaav t h e ^ c ^ ^ f ^ ' - % £ r ^ ^ * ^ * * ^ * 
<uxjr. xxie i n - i ~"̂ **«-*«»o"iv«***ijr, the college has. 
pl&yed «acK ite 
^ne Internationale was played' ^sr^1 startrf».rrf« anH <>«ku«. 
V " w W 4 ^feM^. a Y.A - a « 
« p̂  -̂  ae ata rtSSS'SSffilES ??: f * ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ j 
{^«BUe a r e a l i s t i c bttt i ^ j r e s S t a ^ e ^ ^ S t h ^ f ^ ^ ^ v ^ i " * ? « * a i ! » 5 ^ , . i a ^ , i i w t ^ - ^ 
" 1 < * ? m s t a k i n g inventory , and w h e r an <=Hi«™"^r „ ^ ^ ? S m ^ ^ youth tamed zo a cHum and I- —>» "~x C i »« i ana more m-1 taJn^ri ir, «,«, ~»,.7 
paper subscribes i c 2 e r t a ^ ° - ^ ^ s ^ 5 ^ ° ? ?
f a - ^ " e g e sa i^ "Say ihat song a a s t ^ ienslve soda: Parac ipat toTaSt S f t ^ » ^ 1 
t r e n d s t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U . ^ e t U ^ J S , . g j ^ ^ ^ S ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ | § ^ 
LucUle 
F o r t i iose w o n n f l t ; 0 - ^ « f - - - xear LO everyone and an "I- , "
w ' " - w waege - iow its real quart 
a s a f a c t i o n ^ Z r ^ ^ e ^ I ^ t Z r i e p o l i c i e s o f ^ ^ Ticker ^ope you flank l e s s l f c V ^ do" S ™ ^ f a m e w n e n ^ M c FeaT^ 
n^.-. ,_ ^ l o n a - ^ ^ " e 7 ,^J"
 a o n ? . - ^ o r e t h a n feel sorry, to ail our K u r m a n i a c ^ " "N a b o e .^vestigating committee would go throiurh the" to^T^ 
that Worlds Pair visitors 
•*%**> e* nK/w in. use, Tinmiring it a repro-
"hotbed of subversive radical- i duetion of one of those famous 
ism", and failed pv<>fv-*n mo*rH«« ,-»-— « ^ 
to~~r wC ~*LL- u c n e m o r e t h a n feel sorry. ^ *" t
o u r Kurmam s. 
T h i s i s the error of a. group deceived by the o m n i p o t e n c e of' NEW Y E A R G B £ £ T X N < - -~~~~- , v̂ ^̂ oxuti 01 one or tnose f̂ mAAwn*̂  
a t o t t e r i n g tys tem. Those ^objectivists" who cry for a care-; SENATOR MCNABOE J ismv, and failed even-to merrtionrfiTew^ York subways, with 1,000 
fu l cons iderat ion of^both s ides of all quest ions , are a lb inos f I remain your local corres- City College as a communistic; poor souls per square foot. 
o f t h e s t a t u s quo, afraid of t h e l imel ight of a l i g n m e n t w i t h ' pondent, who loves to eat in heaven. Cornell, not City i s now I "The aldermen have already 
progressive forces. Object ivity justif ies and s u b s t a n t i a t e s ! the lunchroom—but the trouble Public Radical No. l. Are we | gone to look at the site,^ she 
t h e s t a t u s quo, a n d more important , prevents t h e na tura l ! is that so do a i i thP ^ * H ^ — *~> —-— fsaid. 
process of fii«5f»^<™«? ^•^^1^^*-^— ^ — 
^ w. ^ujcww xui s  i   l   i _ 
t h e s t a t u s quo, a n d more important , prevents t h e na tura l j is that so do ail the other rats! going conservative? 
process of h is tor ica l evo lut ion f rom 'taking p lace . WhenL———.. . —: V — "• ' "— — - _ . — J -
roe supporters of d e t a c h e d n e s s real ize t h a t , t h e y w f f l j rwv^ -r > S — i i — > ~JT*~'I r* ' • w w i^v^e^nifidjots^ t Three Instuctors Call for Aid to Spatu Loyalists 
T h i s is i n j u s t i f i c a t i o n of a n e w s p a p e r t a k i n g u p t h e A T * T T w f I *> * - ' 
cudgels on t h e s ide of a l e r t - m i n d e d , p o l i t i c a l l y - c o n s c i o u s I *** §*****-.*— LJ^M 
peop le , s ens i t i ve t o p r o g r e s s j u i d c h a n g e . -
T h e T i c k e r h a s a t a l l t i m e s a t t e m p t e d t o p e r f o r m t h e . " ^ 
f u n c t i o n of a l i a s o n a ^ e n t b e t w e e n t h ^ with the feeling at NYU, The issues are clear—which side 
'3 |ariBtoB?jA^ in soc ie ty u p o n g r a d u a t i o n . T o -°ving American to aid defend-! where the aid-Spain commit- we are on and what we have 
C o m b a t by m e a n s of t r u t h s , t h e a b o r t i v e m e t h o d s of t h e e r s o f ̂ ^-"^^- Madrid, assert- tee includes zhree deans, m o s t ^ t o ^ p / : _ 
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Sincerely, 
Alfred M Stein 
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